Osgood1 resolutely refused, and it being well
known that he was quite inoffensive, the
FROM A tATB fcONDOI*
All person? are hereby forwarded not to
captain.thought, there could be no improprien ESPECTFULLV i
cut, carry off, or in any degree injure the pub gj
fROPOSKDALLlAXCE WITH THE ty in bringing him to England.
an* ofCharlestov
The Lord Mayor was of opinion that there lie woods or timber, at or near'llarpnr's Fer- WgftlttfUry, that he has
ROYAL FAMILY.
ry, as those detected in so doing will be proseMansion House.,— The Lord Mayor re- might have boon a little more humanity dis- cuted to tho utmost rijnmr of the Inw.
APOTHECARY'S SHOP,
ceived intimation that.a most extraordinary played,; and expressed a hope that as the
CHARLES BROWN,
in
the house lately occupied by Mr Jt
personage would wait upon him on Sa- captain had taken him out of the country he
V. S. 4ffnt in (lie above.
i . n m tuke
m r m liitn
111111 briclc
I M l - K . inmin;
U^UIIl.
'Damnify
and immediately oppositt
turday, with the design of making a pro- would
Nov. 11.
The Captain teemed to have no objection
Marshall ty fV, .tore- Having wm
posal of great interest, to this country. It
seemed to have been generally expected that provided he wad paid fall price for the paspillarftpj>wtfte»Atfj>;to the Apothecary
MM*, tn our (\fthe mo*t txttnKive, A- U.'P;/
something out of the usual course of things sage back.
Fall
and
Winicr
Goods.
The Lord Mayor said ho had no doubt*of
waa about to take place, fur the office was
diictfdfstal)lishm>mt.i in that lint in t fa ft^
I H A V E received nnd am now opening at of Ireland, he thrrtfore, hopes to have ?! •
the
greatly Crowded. At 12 the visitor arrived. | success of an application to the American
A chair xvas placed near the Lord Mayor, | merchants and captains on Change, but per- my well known store house, corner of Wost htffbu&i to give every sal junction, totht
nnd Washington streets,
nnd the marshalmen were directed lo coir haps Mr. Osguod hud money about him.
toho nnty please tn call iipon him—And • "
J/Oocs
Osgood.—I
have
upwards
of
ton
A GF.SKRAL. ASSORTMENT OF
duct the gentleman to it. A nian of the most I
detlly txpccta from the good qnalid, n/v
yenerable aspect then entered the Justice , 'guineas, besides Home of the ore of,my estate,
cAcinM, and -Memo*, diluent alt, „,,'"
'Fall and Winter Goods,
room. His head was white,, and his he^rd, | and I don't know but that it is better fur me
to Ms btuinetf, to merit a share of nf,) •
which will be Bold unusually chenp. Persons ji9'ftunage.-.He would also bug leave to a*
which descended, and was scattered over his to go home.
The Lord .Mayor—I am glad to hear you wishing to purchase are" invited to call.
chest, made his appearance truly patriarchipnse the Physicians of this part n
oal. He had upon his head a military hat, say BO. Yo.u,ahull be taken grout care of.
country, that he has had much
ALSO,
The American Consul asked him whether
which seemed to have witnessed innumeran the Composition of Medicinn,
Ground Alum and Fine Salt.
ble campaigns. It was fantastically decorat- he had been naturalized after he had been
n Latin formulas; and will end
DAVID HUMPHREYS: nil weapons, to fill up their prf,. ,
ed with an old feather and pieces of ribbon, deprived of his citizenship" in 1778. To this
Nov. 11.
A belt was tied round his waist, to which he replied in tho negative.
in the neatest and most correct manner.
The American Consul regretted that it
was suspended a sword. Pieces of brass
His assortment of Medicines consists in ,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
were attached to hie dress in various places. was out of his power to do any thing for the
o
' rt
.poor
veteran
besides
what
was
dictated
by
He bowed to the Lord Mayor, who spoke to
A VERY L A R G E SUPPLY OF
-Rest Red Hark,
S Oonserrr of Rotes,
him with the familiarity which never fails to private feeling. The United- States never
Do.
Lima
Do.
<J Oil oj Clow,*,
recognized those who had fought for his J
give encouragement.
Fall
and
Winter
Goods
9
Do
Carth.
yellow
do.
S Ditto Cinnamon,
•' I understand, sir," said the Lord Mayor, jesty, except they were naturalized. The
Calomel,
c
ftn Jt,i*<<rJ ,
FROM
PHILADELPHIA,
revolutionary
army
were
all
independent,
" that you are a native of America P'>
Do AmJter Reclifud
" I am, my Lord," replied the stranger; but the rights of citizenship were denied to Which added to our former stock, comprise • Tartar Emelie,
almost every article ever called for in i Refined Camphor,
Do Juniper.
"I have heen impatient to see your lordship those who had fought against the national
j Spanish Flics.
this part of the country.
troops,
and
they
were
considered
tho
subDo. Caraway,
upon a very important occasion. My name
Cantor Russian,
jects of another country.
is Moses Ocgood." ,
Do. Savin,
The following are a fere articles itlecttd • Pure
Jltlnsk,
The Lord J/ayor said he should direct
Do. Lavender,
The Lord Mayor.—You served in the Rejrom.it, viz.
Ether.
volutionary war?
that tho American sliuuld he made as comDa. Peppermint,
Gentlemen's Cloths o! all descriptions,
Sweet Spir. of Nitre, . Do. Origanum,
Moses Osgood.—Yes, we had hard knocks fortable as possible in this country, and that
Ladies' Ditto,
flff.iian's Liquor. Jj Do. Rosemary,
in that war.
the first opportunity 'that offered should be
Bombazeens, Bombazetts and Ratinctts, Spirit of flar'shorn, S
, Do
,•
The Lo'rd Mayor.—Who did you fight embraced to send him home.
Merino,
Cassiniere, Canton Crape and Vi?. t
for?
*. aromatic spirit, Jj Essence Jfergamot,
Here Mr. Osgood took from his pocket the
Silk Shawls,
Jalttp,
S Do. Lemon
Moses Osgood.—For his Britannic Majes- guineas of which he spoke, and at the sugLace Veils and Shawls,
'*'
Rhubarb,
^
Do Peppermint,
ty, and I have reason to.remember it.
gestion of ^the Lord J/ayor, put them into
Rose Blankets, Point and Striped do.
Jpfcauuand,
S Spt of Turpentine,
The Lord Mayor.—I apprehend you la- the hands of the'./Marshal for security. He
Flannels, imported and domestic,
Antimonial Powder, \'Street Oil,
bored under severe disabilities on that ac- then withdrew with his dog to the Compter,
Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,
count?
where all possible care is taken of him.
Balaam Tolu,
S Evans" Lancett,.
An Elegant Assortment of
Best cold pressed Cat- £ Common- Do.
Moses Osgood—I have, indeed, jand am
tor Oil,
*, Spring Do.
still suffering ; but expect that all disagreeaLADIES' SHOES,
ble things are at an end; at least I am deterBurgundy
Pitch,
J>
Pat'ent Medicines,
AGRICULTURAL.
Handsome Waiters and Bread Trays,
mined to do all I can to finish disagreement:
Turkey
Gum
Arabic,
s
Lee s Kev> London
Toilet Glasses, Mahogany flute,4 do.
I>have marriage in-view,'
,,.
From.ghe Delaware Gazette.
Ditto Tragacanth, J» Pills.
Also, a number nf
.; The Lord Mayor.—Pray what age may
Scamtnony,
v, Do Baltimore, Do,
Ephraim Beckett, of the township of
yon be?
Allies.
Alue.x
4. Hooper's
*'
••-••"•"•
Do.
Pilesgrove, in Salem county, New Jersey, Plated Stirrup Irons&Bridle Bits,
Ouiaicum,
Moses Osgood.—Exactly seventy, four,.
has (this present season) raised upon one
S
Anderton
.1
Do.
of the latest and most fashionable
Kino,
. Jj Cologne Wat<:r,
TheJjordLJMfty,or..-r^And intend to mar- acre of ground, accurately surveyed, 110
•?
.
'
ry?
patterns,
Cntecftu,
bushels of Indian corn. The method of culS Balcman's Drops
Moses Osgood.— Yes ; I can serve the na- ture which he practised, was as follows:
Common,, ^ Harlem
PE.4TED CHAIN SPURS.
arem Oil, *
tion by an alliance, and I can serve myself,
Henrys Calcined do. ^ Godfreys
1;
Ploughing
and
ameliorating
the
ground
Sets
of
I4yerjgip^yDimn
which is a stronger motive
~ as inrsoa:lr~
English do do.
Jj Wells tiffined Li»
The Lord Mayor' led him to the immeDo. India Tea Do. &c. &c. .. Rrji-inl
2. By furrowing it at the distance of 7 feet
diate subject of his visit; when
Kjwnn Salt, S •qnorice.
one way.
We solicit all persons of Charlestown and
Moses Osgood rose and said, he bad a
British Oil,
3. Filling for nearly so) those furrows those convenient enough to it, (wishing to Rochellp. Salt,Glauber dn
warm attacbnte"nt to the house of Brunswick; with manure* '
I
Salt of Lemons,
buy goods) to call and examine our ass-jH. and that nothing but that had induced him
4 Covering up said manure by two fur- ment, as we are convinced they will find it Phosphate Stria,
Lee's Essence r>f
S
Opium Turkey,
to leave ' America with such advantageous . rows one on either side.
Mustard
to their interest, because we are determined 8in,ar(iuba Bark,
proposals to make to his Royal Highness the
5.
Planting
the
seed
corn
in
those
two
latOil
of Wormsced,
to sell goods at reduced prices, and always
Prince Regent.
ter furrows, at the distance of 10 inches per to keep a complete and extensive supply of fiynll Root.
Ditto Spite
The Lord Mayor asked why he had ap- grain asunder.
Aletaidria Senna,
ALSO,
goods.
plied to him upon a subject in which he
/iidia.JJitto,,
6. Ploughing, &c. said corn all one way.
Black
1'arniah for
JOHN MARS HALL, if Co.
Spermaceti,
could not be expected to have much influi
Nl
B.
The
space
between
the
rows
"for
the
^
thf
use
of Saddlerg
Nov.
11.
.
ence.
Tin Powder,,prcpar-\ alid fihoe Makers.
tillage of the same was 5 feet—the space
erf.
Moses Osgood replied, that his object was wherein the manure lay at rest was two feet,
J[ Copal Varnish
Patent
Lint,
to pet introduced to the Prince 4legent from which the weeds; &c. was kept cleans«| Trusses.-.
Timely
Notice.
through means of his lordship, that he might ed.
Inland Moss,
> Nipple Sli"Vs. &c.
propose an alliance between himself and the
The Partnership of Baker Tapscott, &. Co, AlA-nnet /tout,
< Rappse- Snuff
From the foregoing example in the line of
Princess Elizabeth, of whose excellent quali- agriculture, we may readily perceive, the is about to be dissolved, by mutual consent. Gentian Ditto,
S JUacabau Do.
ties he had henr'd a great deal, and he de- great saving of labor and accumulation of in- And as they are determined to Hell off the Flake Manna,
S Si-etch Do
pended much on the influence that might be terest derived to the farmer through the me- goods on hand at very reduced prices, those Common D!tto,
£
Vest Spanish Cigart
exercised by the Lady Mayoress over that dium of proper management; for, by the who wish to purchase, will tind it their inte<, Common Do
rest to call'.'
Rbvs I person.
and black,
foregoing method, the present crop, thus maS Fancy Smelling lotAs this change is to take place in the Bu- Tapioca,
The Lord Mayor— .W.hy. my' friend, the nured, fits the ground for a succeeding crop
|
"«',
Princess Elizabeth isalready married.
of winter grain. The usual method of stir- siness, it becomes necessary that all who are
S
Common
Do.
Mooes Ongood — Is it possible? Sorry I ring about the manure, exposes a great pro- indebted to the firm, should make immedi- /Zoo*.
$ Wash Balls,
am for-itj
1
portion thereof to the sun's beams, by which ate payment. Those who have open accounts Vitriolaicd Tartar,
Hei*e the veteran gat down : his eyes were means the very life of the substance becomes and are unable to pay immediately, are re- Quill nark, pale, ;S Y ; ail.innrr*if Soap,
filled with tears; his dog, which had follow- rarifiod; losing, at the same time, the one quested to call and c.loi-o the same by note.
•OiWo, /)/tfo. ye/W, s Dn. I Fancy,
ed him into the room, jumped upon his knee, half of its virtue.
RAKER TAP SCOTT $ Co.
E&ractofRark,
/fe*« Windsor Ditto.
and seemed to participate in his master's afShepherd's-Town,
Nov.
18,
1818.
The
writer
of
the
above
is
well
acquainted
"TooLh
flii-tion i Patting the dog upon the back, he with the quality of the soil from whence said
said. " I brought this faithful animal over crop was raised, and believes it in no degree
Common Ditto.
from M:i8iacbusett<> to present to the Prin- superior
VALUABLE LAJVD
S Sugar .and Hoarto
the
second
quality
of
land
in
this
cess, and (o no other human being would I state.
FOR SALE.
• S hound Candies,
part with him."
Vandln, and Tonqua
UNDER the authority of a decree of (he I Muriatic Acid,
The Lord Mayor, with- great humanity,
^
Beany for scenting
Superior
Court
ofChancery,
hidden
in
WinSulphuric
Do.
, endeavored to turn poor Osgood's thoughts
FOR SALE,
\
Cigars, 8nvJ)\$c.
Chester,
the
subscribers
will
proceed
to
sell
at
Nitric
Ditto,
fronxthis theme, but it was impossible. —
? Indian Ink,
flower Zine
Having been given to understand that there CUT and Wrought Nails, of
/iiirlinn
>
S Ditto Rubber,
almost every size,
J:Pj/Mir
UDllC ^UCllOn,
}•I Ditto Benzoin,
Was Another of the Royal Family unmarried,
v
Ivan/ and LampBrass
Andirons
and
Fenders,
on
Monday
the
28th
of
Dec.
nest,
to
the
highLunar
Caustic,
he hesitated for pome time, and seemed to
, eat bidden, the balance of the real estate of
S Black,
Elegant fancy Shovels !and Tongs,
entertain a hope that all wris • r.ot over with
urtahorn, ^ English MustardJohn Clark, dea'd, consisting of about Three
Excellent Kiderminster Carpeting,
fcitn. The hope was but momentary, "well"
Hundred
Acres
of
land,
situate
on
both
LOOKING GLASSES, cheap (and well
•aid he, as I am foiled in that respect, I shall
- assorted.
sides of Opequon Creek, 35 acres of which
Whicfeyolth n variety of other articles,
think of going b&ck to A merica ; but I must
are
bottom, a considerable part of which bot- too numerous (o mention, and every artiile
Apply
to
ask the Prince Regent one favor.
tom is well set in grass: the upland is parti- eft ttte Apothecary line, which is itsed in thr.
HUMPHREYS & KEYES.
The Lord Mayor. — Perhaps it may he
cularly
well adapted to clover and plaister, present practice of Physic, he is * ' '
granted to you without .any application to
nnd well calculated for a grazing farm. The to sell "»' •>••"•••* '- •-"""• "
hisi Royal. Hjgbnees. .
improvements n re. one stone dwelling, one
punnhta men.
Twenty Dollars Reward.
Moses Osgood — I have discovered a rich
log
dwelling, barn, corn, cyder and sundry
Charlebtovvn. Nov. 18.
tnihe of gold on the estate to which I am en- " W A S stolen from the Subscriber on
out houses, and an orchard containing a vatitled: nobody, knows any thing of it but Thursday night 12th inst. a
riety
of fruit trees.—The above property is
myself I wish the marriage you mention j
about
six miles from Winchester and one
AND DYING.
GqldWatch,• ' •Chain
and Seal. •
had not taken place, for that' mine would 'Ii
':..'
one
mile
from
Duvall's
Sulphur
Spring,
adhave made me nnd the Princess quite com- the Watch a single case, and by a fall the
fortable, and might be of service to her bro- , case 'is damaged near the stem, which can be joining the Opequon Manufactory, and also
thnr too. However,, I'll do all I can to serve discovered by close examination, the Chain a first rate Merchant and Grist Mill, and near
both the great roads leading from thence to
the son of his Majesty^ i ^ P - i — j e _ j ] links I ouppo.se to be about one and a hulf .Dflltimore-aiid--Alexandria.
The terms of
order me~a"c~ertaiiiT number of men and uten- inc.hes in length, and a tolerable large Seal.
sale
are
one
third
of
the
purchase
money in
sils to work on the mine, which I am afraid The above reward will be given for returning
hand,
the
balance
in
two
equal
annual
pay6
( Ctol)er
cloth
to show to mycountrymfln.
? ml dressed in
to the subscriber theabove mentioned Watch, ments with interest thereon from the date— willt'f T, ?]"
d) C
The American Consul to whom his Lord- .Chain and Seal, or information that will
mannS
5'
'
u
"
the purchaser giving bond with sufficient se- Cm ™; f °" ?6 8h°rte8t notic«- Those
ship had sent, and the captain of the ship in lead to the discovery of the thief,
curity.
A title conveying the said property
V
h Wilh th ir C om m
which the American had come over to this
r
" ^ ' ^
GEO.
ISLER.
to
the
purchaser
or purchasers will be made re t Tsured °tV
at CVery exertion on thelr
country, at this moment entered the Office.
Nov. 18.
part
wilHrn
m
i
de
Se
f
to
at the time of the last payment. Persons fitl-n ^
-!! ° g^e general satisThe captain of the ship said, that lie was
wishing
to
purchase
can
view
the
property,
led to suppose from the conduct of the strangFlax Seed Wanted.
and can satisfy themselves as to the authority
er on applying for his passage to England,
by which the sale is made
THE
highest
price
will
be
given
by
the
that he was. in a sound state of mind. No subscriber for a quantity of clean Flax Seed.
JOHN DAVENPORT,
sooner, however, waa Mr. Ougood let on board
JAMES
CURL,
LEONARD
SADDLER,
khan he gave symptoms of behaviour that but
Charlestown, Nov. 4.
November*.
ill agreed with his station in society. The
a
Rc
BlanlTAttacliments
e money, 1 Si. and go ashore. Mr.
DEEDS
For sale at this Office,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
Mill's

NOTICE.

CONWAY SLOAN

_

f ' . -*<-»irll-fTf

MILL'S GROVE;

RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol. XL]
TERMS 01'' THIS PAPER,
THE price of the F A K M R H S ' RRPOHITOHV
is Two Dollars a yeur, one dollar to be paid
ivt the commencement, and one at tho expiration of the year. Distant subscribers will
bti wquir-ed to puy the whole in advance—No
paper will be discontinued, except at the op
lion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.
Advertisements not exceeding a square,
vvttt bo innertcd three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
ofllce'without havingjhjt niiiuhr.r of times for
which-they are to b¥r inserted, desiunatqd,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.
$$» All communication* to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

MRS. BUNN ?
TAKES the liberty to inform the Ladies
that she has lately returned from Baltimore
with" a fresh supply of materials for her

Millenary Business,
and has now on hand some handsome

Silk, Velvet & Leghorn Bonnets/
Elegant Ribbon*, Laces, Hair Combs,
And a variety of excellent
Shawl-, Crape, Silks and Sattins,
Fine Linens and Calicoes,
Ladies Silk, Cotton and worsted Hose,
Gloves, and sundry other articles which
she will sell on reasonable terms. She re•pectfttlly invites them to call on her.
Charlestown, Dec. 2.

Stray Heifer.
Taken up trespassing on the subscriber's
farm, in Jefferson County, a red and while
£—mark-"
_
_
ed with a swallow fork out of the right ear,
. and an underbit out of th'e left ear—Appraised to fourteen dollars.
JAMES BURR.
Nov. 25.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
old customers, and the public generally, that
miTfcVyjujt received froin B.-.5limi>ro,Vat hie
wejl known stand opposite the Printing Office;) a very handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which ha feels assured, on examination, will'
be found equal to any brought to this market.' He indulges a hope, that from their
good quality and cheapness, to be able to furnish all those who may be disposed to call
and view them, at such prices, as will be
their interest, to purchase of him. ' Those of
his customers who are in arrears, will plense
come forward and settle their accounts' immediately, as necessity compells this request.
CHARLE^GIBBS.
December 2.
.
3t.

NOTICE.

$$>• All persons having claims against
Mary Gardner, dec'd, are hereby requested
to present them properly authenticated, to
Mr.'Francis Gardner, in the abgence'of the
subscriber—and all those who are indebted
to the same are solicited to make immediate
paymenlto
ISAAC ROBBINS, Ex'or.
November 25, 1818.
6t.

A Valuable Tavern Stand,
FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE subscriber offers for sale, that very
advantageous ,stahd for a Tavern, in Charles
Tosvn, Jefferson County,. JVa. nearly adjoining the public buildings, occupied at pre«<*.nt and for some time past as such, by.Mr.
Fulton. If not sold before the firstof February next, he will rent it for a term of years,
to a person capable of keeping up the character of the house. From its being on a
roa'l the most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to, particularly on public occasions,
he deems it an object to those who wish to
engage in such business.
JOHN KENNEDY—
01
»P
<c 1.
—~vi,"—

^ JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends nnd the public in
general, that he is carrying on the ,

CABINET BUSINESS
'n Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va 'in
hia old Sioro House, adjoining Mr. Fulton'n Tavern, in its 'Various branches ; and
takes this method to ^return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he lias met
,
^
his attention anrl deaire to execute his 'work
to the best of his abilities, to meet with their
favours in future
Oct. 21.

WEDNESDAY, D E C E M B E R 9, 1818,
l''rfom the Kalioliai Advocate,

times a year, independent of watches, chains
and sen!.t, pocket money, amusements, &c.
which, if a man haa four sons, covers a considerable sum annually—a fine grey cloth
coat, waistcoat and pantaloons of American
irunufaoture, would not cost one fourth that
bum, would be equally as ornamental and
more respectable and economical. There is
.a Utouslind items which could be savedjin a
family, nnd which together, would constitute a large sum, capable, in tiuie, of purchasing a small estate.
HOWARD.

[No, 557.

thought the House ought to proceed with
deliberation ; and he did not know whether
, . DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
the
subjects embraced in the present resoluA shrewd nnd attentive friend observed
tion were not included in one which passed
one day to me, that he was impressed with
the senate at the last session; ho therefore
the oelief, thut notwilhstanding-the evident
moved that the resolution should lay on the
increa»eoftlu» country, that fewer marriages
table and be printed.
took plac'e in the present day than in former
Mr. Spencer remarked that lie had no ob- .
times, and he perceived at church, in the
jection whatever to tlte short delay of tho
walks and. at public amusements, more old
consideration of the subject ; but ho hoped
bachelor** and old maids than' were seen
that the house would be willing to take up
some 50 years ago. . This is. no doubt, true :
the resolution areoon as possible.
n. disposition to marry still exists—/mankind,
The resolution waai then ordered to be
in the pursuit of happiness, are not so blind
laid on the table, and printed.
as to avoid the only rOad which leads to it;
A bill for authorising the farther sale of
CONGRESS.
but there is more caution observed in enterCity lots, on the North side of Pennsylvania
ing into that holy state— men have not'lhe
Avenue, was taken up, and warmly opposHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
same confidence, women .the same moderaed
by Gen, 8. : Smith of Md. on the ground
Wednesday, November 25.
tion, yp&heir views,^aB in former times. A
of an infringement of the original plan of the
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
young man, entering upon the stage of life,
City of Washington, which he conceived was
of limited means, a storekeeper or respectaMr. Spencer, of New-York, offered the a speculation of private emolument. The
ble mechanic, is fearful, of hazarding his following resolution:
committee reported progress, and had leave
hopes in an alliance with a female on whose
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to sit again.
economy, industry and content he cannot, to inspect the books arid to examine into the
Tho bill for the appointment of an addiwith safety rely; he continues single, still proceedings of the Bank of the U. States, tional number of clerks, in thi War Departeager to marry. &till difficult Vo please, and, and to report, whether the provisions of its ment, not exceeding 12, with an appi'opriaat length, becomes an old' bachelor, -full of charter have been violated or not, and parti- tion not exceeding 12,000 dolls, was reported
whims and caprices, whom no woman ought ciularly to report, whether the instalments of with amendments, read twice and,ordered to
to marry. Why is this? It ig because pa- the capital stock of the said Bank have been be engrossed.
rents indulge their 'daughters in notions of paid in gold awdrBrlver coin, apd in the fundextravagance and fashion ; and they alarm ed debt of the United .States, .or whelher
Thursday N^oemher 26.
•young candidates for matrimony and fright- they were, in any instance, and to wliat aA message was received f«fm the president
en, by their air and demeanour, their dis- muunt, paid by the proceeds of the not.es of of the U. States, communicating the yearly
tance, coldness and stately aspect, the very .stockholders discounted for that purpose; report of the commissioner of Public Buildmen\.whom they shoulcf judiciously and nio- and also to report the names of those per- ings,.- relating to the expenditures, &c.-r-laid
dently encourage. A young ludy is taught sons who now own, or who have owned any on the table and ordered to.be printed.
something about rank ; reads much about part of the capital stock of the said Bank,
On motion of Mr. Poiflfaexier, Ordered,
sentiment; her imagination is perverted by and the amount of discounts if any, to such that the clerk be requested to furnish each
descriptions of elegant, accamplishe.d faci- ptrsor.s respectively and when made. And member with a copy of the laws, relating t»
nating men, who exist -only,1 in the fancy, also to report whether the said Bank, or any Public Lands.
and she banishes 'the plain - honest lover, of its offices of discount and deposite, have
The committee of claims was" directed to'
who is calculated to make her happy, and refused to pay thenotes of the said Bank in report TaTbill for the relief of Gen. Stark.
competent to provide for her comfort. This
on demand; and have refused to reThe bill for increasing the number of clerks
rank— thisj_ invidious and weak classifica- ceive^ in payment of debts due_tojthem-nc-6l--J--in
; -the-bill—for^esta^
cation in society, is an enemy to true
ther of them, the notes of the Bank; and blishi'ig a judicial district, in the state- of
piness. A man should know that his wife whether the bank or any of its offices of dis- Virginia west of the mountains; the billfor.
is amiable and industrious; a woman count or any of their officers or agents, have relief of invalid pensioners; & the bill for the
should discover that her 'husband is honest sold drafts upon other offices, or upon the removal of the library, severally passed the
and capable ; then, with economy and con- Bank at an advance, and have received a house this.day.
tent. they must be happy. The allurements p:*mium for. sueft drafts; Also of notes is
The first reading of the bill for the relief
of fortune also spreads its baneful inllueuce sued payable at Philadelphia and at each of- of the heirs of Caron de Beaumarchais, and
-—a man will not marry, because the lady • tice, together with the amount of the public sundry documents relating to the claim, ocha.* no money, or only a small portion ; the- ik'posites made at the Bank, and at each of- cupied the house1 for the remainder of the
lady refuses a correct and proper match, be- fice, and an account of the transfers thereof; day, when the committee rose, reported procause the gentleman is not rich, and cannot nnd the total amount of bills and notes dis- gress, and obtained leave to sit again. ElToid to support her in the siiniu gayety r.mi uncsted by the sird .b!Uilr_ajod ijs several of"Friday November,H7.^
extravagance which a weak and indulgent fices, since its organization, and that the
father has encouraged, who, living to the ex- said committee have leave to meet in the ciThe commitee of claims, to whom waa
tent of his means, lays by nothing for a ty of Philadelphia, and to remain there as referred the petition of Lewis Baudui, Alexgloomy day, dresses his children in gayety long as may be necessary; that they shall is Tronillet- and Lewis Deliver .-reported uniind fnahion, and keeps his daughters ever have power to send for persons and papers, favorably. .
single, and ever to be provided for by him. and to employ the7 requisite clerks, the exThe Speaker, laid before the house, a letA man tempted by riches, allies himself to peuse of which shall be audited and allowed ter from the Secretary of War, transmitted
pride and ugliness, ignorance ami fashion, by the committee of accounts, and paid-out in obedience to a resolution of the 20th April
last, -di recling'hini to report at an early periand with all his wealth, he enjoys no happi- of the contingent fund of this house. ^
M r. Spencer observed that he submited the od of this session the names and places of reness, no content, no satisfaction — it is ever
resolution which had been read with great sidence of the several persons placed upon
•the most safe for.'ai> industrious man to mu.r
'ry a girl who brings no fortune, whose „reluctance; thnt this reluctance proceeded the pension list under the act providing for
wealth consists in virtue, economy and con- However .only from a distrust in his own abil- persons engaged in the land and nuval sertent, which cannot be wasted, and which is to ity to do justice to the subject; and not from' vice of the revolutionary war, and the sum
be prized far beyond riches. If a father is any doubt of the necessity and propriety of allowed to each,—laid on the table.
Mr. Lowndes, moved that a committee be
rich, and can afford to give a handsome por- the measure. It became proper for him, Mr.
tion with hisndaugbters, it is ever the most S. observed, to state explicitly to the House appointed to inquire into the expediency of
prudent to settle it upon her; a fastidious tlmt it was not his intention to censure the making alterations in the present coin of the
and weak principle of delicacy will induce a Bank by the resolution which he had submit- U. Stales, which was refened to a select
man to question the propriety of bestowing a ted; as a member of the House he had form- committcee, consisting of five member*,
Mr. Spencer moved that the house prodaughter and withholding her fortune; an ed no opinion and he would form nona until
honorable man, who loves his wife, and the facts in relation to the subject were fully ceed to consider the resolution offered by him
wishes to hftve the gratification of seeing her investigated and reported to the House. It on Wednesday last, in relation to the Bank
independent, will ever be pleased at the pa- gave him pleasure to be able to state that he of the United States; and, on the question
rental provision which places her beyond the had no interest to promote and no hostility being put, a division was called for, when
vicissitudes of tmdo ftnd commerce. Let to-gratify by the enquiry; he owned no part^. there appeared for it, 62; against it, 73.
The claim of the heirs of Caron de-Beau*
me speak plainly — a man may give $20,000 of the Stock of the Bank and he had no inte^
with his daughter— that sum in a floating ca- rest in any state banks which could influ- marchais, for 1,000,000 livres, with interest
p'tal is not of j^reat moment — in a day it may ence his opinion. As to the authority of from the year 1776, was taken up, the House
be lost — a ship of that worth -may be. wreck- this house to enquire, all doubts if any were in committee of the whole, Mr. Smith of
ed, a friend may fail, and all vanishes ; — the entertained would be removed-by a refer- Md. in.the choir:
Mr. Villein rose, and explained the nature
father more prudently invests that suni in ence'to tho 23d section 6f the Bank charter",
stock, settles it on his daughter and her which gave the power in the very words us- and- the foundation of this extraordinary
claim, in an able and elaborate-statement,
children, it yields 1 100 per annum for ever — ed in the resolution.
As to the necessity of the enquiry, it was tracing its complicated connexion with the
it is a' handsome provision against want, it is
a certainty in difficult times— she is never proved by the agitated state of the public public and private accounts of the claimant,
reduced to feel a reverse of fortune, and her mind. Complaints existed from one end of and referring to sundry documents and pub-'
husband having no pressure of mind or care the Continent to the other, and~ib was equal- lications for authority, on the subject. He
on that subject, attends lightly and happily ly due to Ihe public and to the Bank that a then proceeded to give a complete history .of
to his concerns. Every married man, when rigid, full and impartial enquiry should be our transactions wij;h tl.e court of France,
he is able, should make that provision for made. If the Bank has violated its charter, and adduced every fact that could throw a
his wife — if he loves her, and is a prudent it ought to be known: if it has improperly light on this mysterious business; lie op~
discounted notes to its stockholders in an un- posed the claim on, the ground that Uefiumnrthinking man, he will doso,
Reason, relleclion, and a judicious econo- -due proportion, and an unjust preference chais received the 1,000,000 livres from tho.
my, will pave the way for many advantages ''has been given them over other citizens; if king for the use of the U. S. and ought th^through life Hitherto I have dwelt upon \v such means the price of stock has been ar- fore to be charged with it in his settlement
the extravagance of female .dress, _becAUse titicially blown up, until the bubble burst, with us.
After Mi*: P. had concluded his remarks;"
the effect is sensibly felt upon society in ge- and our citizens have been injQYed,~thaf the^committee
rose-and-obtained-leavftteTStt—
sT]ouia~b¥knovvh.
"T£"on
the
contrary,
every
neral, and^ because females are, from their
again;
and
the
House adjourned to Monday.
confined situation and other circumstancesi reasonable effort has been made by the Bank
to
meet
the
public
expectations,
and
to
promore entitled to indulgence. But there is
Monday November:^,
much to say and to censure in relation to the duce a uniform currency, and the failure is
Mr.
Butler,
from the select committee apowing
to
causes
beyond
its
co*htrol;"
if
its
dress of young men, who tire encouraged in
pointed
on
that
reported a bill for
a growing extravagance by the weak and conduct has been firm, just and impartial, the relief of majorsubject,
general
Jotin Stark, [prothen
ought
the
public
confidence
to
be
rallied
dangerous partiality of their parents. The
viding
for
placing
him
on
the pension list,
in'iupp'ort
of
an
instilationrwhjch
the
least
dress of young men, in the present day, is
with
a
pension
of
—dollars
per month.]
not only costly, but injurious to their pros- ] reflection will convince every person, is intiOn
motion
of
Mr.
Butler,
the
blank was
mately
connected,
with
the
best
interests
of
pects in life, and lays the foundation for per- '
filled
with
the
word
sixty,
apd
thus
amended
the
country.
manent and ruinous extravagance Exathe
bill
was
ordered
to
be
engrossed
for a
Thw resolution embraced all the objects of
mine the cost of a full dress for a fashionable
third
rending,
nem.
con.
cqinplaint
which
had
come
to
his
knowledge;
young gentleiimn, wlio readslittle and writes
Mr. Whitman offered for confl'tderationttk*lest.-— a blue coat for 40 dollars, a pair of do. , and he hoped the house wouUTnol besUaieTJT
following
motion.
,
pantaloons 15, waistcoat 7, hat 10, boots 10, direct the enquiry.
Resolved, That the committee on revoluMr.
M'linne
of
Delaware,
observed
that
and IV gloves, stays. &.c. &tc. 10 more— near- ,
tionary penaionn bo instructed to enquire ior
ly 100 dollars, and this is repeated three j he wanted time to consider the subject.; he

•])

'Thuritlav DectwbrrS.
flatter. The authenticity of the,, purngrnpli been informed hy fl-.clr oortrprorrrntH', that
to the propriety of grunting pensions to such
On motion of\lr 'I r.mb.e, the committee above tran^r.bed may be relied upon: it, tl$, American government, lifia'ortcrcd'a'flum.
of the soldiers of the revolution a* served on
onuuiOO.OOO SYniieH lo the King of the Two
o n p u b l c andt were mstruded to e.iqui.e at U* t, »^ ^iJ^cJllS! Tw II Sicilies for the ve»nion of the port ofSyra- 7
coniiiientftl establishment at least one year whether
ahv and if any, what provision current report at Aix a-U ape lie M will
• in the whole, though at different periods of ^h to be made bv law to authorise the bo observed, also, that it is dated two hours CUS,P, This proposition was rejected. It jg
the war, tftid n« would have been entitled to enfanationof^atents to "Idier. on furlough later :han the letter published in the News- 'we'll known that the Americans use every efthe same, by virtue of the act of the last sesfort to procure an establishment in thp Medin terranean, nnd t h a t (hey have successively
sion, had they continued in service uninterruptedly for the term of nine months.
directed their attention on Porto Feirujo and
On the question of agreeing to the resolu- SUt being ordcied to join their re^ec- , ^^^SJO^Sr^
on Miil.on. In tl e frhr t'/injiii'ing tl.pcom.
•'
. . . .•.
•
.. • . » • . - .
tion, it was decided in the negative—ayes 45, ti vc J'P-E^mcnis.
rnerec of Leghorn the Grand Duke of TiuctuOn moli9n.of Mr. Poindexler, the Secre- /V,v/j and quitted Onlend on Ihe 1th instant
noes 6 .
tary .of the Treasury was directed to lay be- Hi-, conlirms what is alcove s t a l e d ; and he ny has refused them the lUc of Elba, for
BANK QF THE U. STATES.
f'irlhec, thai Ihe Allied Troop* were to which they ofi'en-d lourteen million francs.
the house ufrepresieniutives a Btate.me.ut
The house having agreed now to proceed fore
Tlieir ihnjcsiics. it is supposed, are tlie
of'the sales of public lands, in the AUbntna • quit France by the end of iho piOM-,.,I month.
mon
tothe consideration of the resolution moved
only
iimtnnco in t h e l'niu*d Kingdom, 7 of;i
rn
i
v^~~,~n
by Mr. Spencer, of New York, alfexv days territory at public nnd"private's!ilc, npWy- I
nrm arid his wifo h a v i n g been married above
inc the date of such sales, ond tl.e period at |
from tl^e A 1 (trk I nst, r>J Dec 1.
ago.,
fl'< years, w i t h I'J children living, the young,
L
A
T
E
S
T
F
R
O
M
KUKOPK.
which
the
last
payment,
will
become
ilue,aiid
Mr. M'Lnnc moved to amend the resoluesl uf whom is iO years of nge.
By the iirrival of the fast sailing ship 1'. ition by striking out all that part of it. after also, the aggregate amount of money pud to
the 7coi ds ' violated or not,' near the begin' the receiver of public monies at Hunisvil'e phraies, DC'Cos!, we have received London
ning,tothe word ' organization', hear the in said territory, and the description of b,mk and L.verpool pupers lo the 21th of O«: to her,
C l N C I N N A T t l , N O V i lQ. O
end of it, inclusive. Thin, would leave the paper, if any, which is receivable there, in nnd shipping lisis to »hc 20th of the same
THE
BANKS.
moiiih. Extracts follow.
e n q u i r y as broad and comprehensive as tho payment for the public lands. .
On
Thursday
last,
Ihe Banks of thin town
The
house
then
again
at
un
early
hnur
renature" of the subject would permit, and
Treaty of-the evacuation of France —The, came lo tlie resolution lo Riispcnd^the p y.
solved
itself
into
a
committee
of
the
'whole
on
B
would divest the resolve of its objectionable
sovereigns assembled at. the congress at A i x - int'.nt of gpccie. This policy was'h>i-c#tl un.
the
report,
of
the
select
committee
favorable
'
features.
la Chapelie, have entered into a convention
The question having been taken on the to the claim of the .heirs of Caron dc licau- that the allied troops shall be withdrawn un them by the hostile attitude assumed by
the bank of tho U. States. The cashier of
proposed amendment, was decided in the af- marchais.
from France on the bOth of November ujt.
After
a
lengthy
debate,
the
committee
rosp,
[ice here received orders last week to
firmative, 85-nyoB} 64- noes.
L O N O O N , OCt. 22..
require immediate payment, in specie or U
Mr. Lowndes, then, to make the en- reported progvosb, and obtained leave lo sit
We .understand that Mr. Gallatin, A m quiry as comprehensive as possible, mo\ed
baa.iador of the United States at Paris, left Slates' no!e..s, of Ihe. whole amount due from
to insert, after the words 'Bunk of the United
town yesterday morning for Dover, on his these banks to that institution, and not to reFriday-, December \.
ceive in future in deposit or in payment any
States,' the words ' to report thereon,' the
The house again resolved itself into n com- return to the Capital: nothing has yet trans- other species of funds. This regulation exbearing o'i which the reader will .see.
pired as to the result of the negotiations in
Mr. Spencer suggested a different amend- millee of the whole, Mr Smith, of Md in which his Excellency has been engaged (with tends to the payments to be made for lands
ment, for directing the committee also lo en- the chair, .on the bill reported by the Delect Messrs. Robinson and Goulburn, our Pleni- in tlie Receiver's office, which it seeing is
thus far under the control of this institution.
quire into the instances of misconduct on committee for the relief of the heirs of Caron potentiaries^ during his stay here.
the part of the Directors of the Bank, or of de Beaumarchais.
The discontent at Fribourg is so great, in
Mr. Tallmadge resumed the debate on this
any of its Offices of Discount and DepoMio.
consequence
of theTesolution of the Great
subject,
*nd
spoke
about
an
hour
in
opposiMr. .Lowndes said he preferred his own
from a respectable genCouncil
for
the
restoring the Je»uhi», t h a t ' Exlrad of a letter
tinman,
dated
motion, since that of Mr. S. would convey an tion to Ihe claim and Ihe bill. He was folseveral of the inhabitants are preparing to
imputation on the conduct of the Directors, • lowed by
CHJLICOTHE, NOV. I7th, 18I8.
Mr. Bassett, in a speech of about the same ' abandon the country, and em-grate to Amewhen it was orily the object of the House to
,"We are in a dreadful situation in thig
rica.
length, in support of the claim, and in deenquire what that conduct had been.
It is asserted in an article from Brussels, Stale in the money way.—Tfn of our best
The amendment of Mr. Luwndus was fence of the report of t'.'.e committee thereon.
Banks have stopped specie payments within
Mr. Baldwin added some remarks on the that the Allied Sovereigns have determined the last ten days, and.no doubt the test-will~
adopted.
not
to
interfere
in
life
disputes
between
Spain
The question was.Jlieji. taken.on the reso^ Bameside,nndin reply to gentlemen who had
and her Colonies, as being object's i'oieign to follow ' their example. This is in conselution HH amended, so as to read as.follows:. opposed the claim; after which
quence of the Branches of the U. S Bank doThe committee rose and reported the bill 1 the purpose of their assembling.
Resolved, That a committee be'appointed
manding large sums in specie. Our Branch
According
to
the
private
letters
from
Aixto inspect the books, and examine into the without amendment to the house; when
forwarded to Hhiladelphia yesterday one hunla
Chapelle,
the
Emperor
.Alexander
has
The question was taken whether Ihe bill
proceedings of the bank of the United Slates,
dred tliou&anii dollars in specie,''—Fed. Gaz.
to report thereon, and to report, whether the should be engrossed and read a. Ihird lime, caused a Note to be submitted to the Congress
urging
the
removal
of
Bonaparte
to
provisions of its charter have .been violated and decided in the negative, as follows: Yeas
some Inore healthy place"of?fonfiirement'tHah
or not; that tha said committee-have IftnveM!t,I,EDCJEVII,LE, NOV. 17.
St. Ileiena
to meet in the city of Philadelphia, and reSo the bill was rejected.
A
letter
is
in
circulation
on
the
continent,Chehaw
Expedition.—After
all the obloMr. Smith, of Md. from the commitleft of
main there as long as may be necessary;
quy
attempted
to
be
cast
on
the
character of
purporting
to
be
from
General-Guurgaud.to
that they shall have power to send for per- ways' and means, reported a bill making a
sons and papers, and to employ the requisite partial appj^pjm^iojajfor the military service l i e " Empress Maria Louisa, soliciting her to the Governor and of the state, in conse—repair lo Aix-la 'Chapetle, for the purpose of quenee ofThe attscle on 'Chehaw town, what—
~
"
cy^theiBxpj^B^f~wliigJoJial 1-be-aUdTIect
and allowed by the committee of accounts, in the appropriations for holding treaties endeavoring to procure the release of Napo- are the facts proved by an impartial investi-.
and paid out of the contingent fund of this with the Indians—which was twice read and lean, or. at least, some amelioration of his gallon of the subject before the General Asimprisonment.
sembly? Why, lhat Capt. Wright acted conhouse.
committed;
The mother of Napolean Bonaparte, who trary to orders, and that no blame can proThe house then again resolved itself into a
And the house adjourned to Monday.
at present resides with Cardinal Fesch, in perty attach to the Executive, for the unforcommittee of the whole on the report of Ibe
Rome, hearing (if her son's illness, is said to tunate issue vf the expedition. A resolution,
select committee on the claim of the repreNEW YORK, NOV. 26.
have applied to the Allied Sovereigns al Aix- expressing these sentiments, has passed both,
sentatives of Caron de Beaumarchais.
Mr. Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, rose in sup- LATEST'FROM GREAT BRITAIN. la Chapelle, and lo the ministers of the branches of the Legislature, without a disBy the arrival this morning of the Ship .Prince Regent, for permission to visit St. senting voice! Let those who, in an evil
port of the claim ; and, having spoken in de
moment, wantonly misrepresented every cirJohn Dickenson, Captain BauBh, in 42 days Helena, and to ha\e been refused;
fence of it for nearly an hour—•'.
The jewels worn by Lady Castlereagh,-at cumstance connected with this affair, look
The committee rose, 'reported progress, from Belfast, the Editors of the Comn.ercial
and obtained leave to sit again; and the Advertiser have received the Belfast Com- the bull given at A ix-la- Chapelle by the town, back upon their conduct—none, weareture,
IjpUB* adjourned.
mercial Chronicle to the 12th of October in- amounted, it is said, to the value of four will envy their feelings.
About four thousand Indians, of all agc»
elusive, containing London dates tothe 7th millions of francs.
Mr. Clorkson, the benevolent and well and sexes, are now at Port Hawkins, waitTuesday, December 1.
We cdpy from them .an interesting letter
The-following gentlemen weie announced from Aix-la Chapelle. by which it appears known opposer of the Slave Trade, is at Aix ing to receive from the General Government
•to-day as the committee of enquiry into the that the Congress, on their 5th Conference, la-.Chnpelle. to en force ihe views of the aboli- their annual stipend. Aluny persons, from
conduct of the Bank of the United States; decided that the Allied troops should evacu- tionists. Lt-rd Castlereagh is also the bear- different parts of tho state, have been attract. Messrs Spencer, Lowudes, M'Lane, Bryan ate the .French Territory in the course p of er of a memorial from Mr. Wilberi'orce, on ed thither, to view this large assemblage of
and Tyler.
October.
-^
the same subject, and of another memorial Aborigines. We are gratified to Jeurn, that
On motion of Mr. Sawyer, the committee
The Bulletins of the Queen's heaitti on from Sir Joseph Banks, relative to the Bar- their general appearance has improved consion military affairs were instructed to enquire the Oth and 7th October, slale that the symp- bary Powers.
derably in a few. years; with some excepwhether any, and, if any, what alterations toms of her disease continued unaltered ; but
tions, they are well clothed, neat, and healthPOLAR. EXPEDITION.
are neeesRiry to be made in the act " to that ^he had enjoyed quietsleep, and appearOn Thursday se'nnight, Mr. Fisher, an ful, have plenty to eat, and seem quite comamend if,e act making further provisions for ed refreshed.
oflii-er belonging to the. Dorothea, Capt. fortable and contented. The entire populamilitary services during the late war."
Our latest paper mentions, that there was Buchari, arrived at the Admiralty with des- tion of the C»eeks, prior to the civil war'
Instructions were given to the committee another afflictive cojiftagratit|n nt Constanti- patches, announcing the return of that ship amotig-them—in-ltfHij-wasnipwardHof OQ QQQ
on post roads, on mou'on of the following nople on the 15th of August, which occasion- And her consort, the Tient sloop, from the —at present it does not exceed half that numgentlemen, to enquire into the expediency oi ed the destruction of some thousands of dwel- Arctic ecus. It appears that the highest lati- ber.
establishing post roads, viz.
ling houses, with a number of Mosques and tude the ships ever attained was about 80.
Oh motion of Mr Cols.ton—From the Christian Churche.fi. The h're is stated to 30 longitude 12 east—They attempted proTREMENDOUS GALE ON LAKE
town of Hancock, Md. to Bath, Berkeley have been caused by the Janissaries, in re- ceeding to the westward, but as in the case
MICHIGAN.
county, Va.
,,
venge for the massiicre of the families of some of Captain Phipps in the Racehorse, in 177.3
On motion of Mr. Erwin—From Wil- of their body by the insurgents of Slvas. they found an impenetrable .barrier of ice.
F R O M T H E DETROIT G A Z E T T E .
mington, N. C. along the sea by the way of Placards were posted demanding the dismis- The ships proceeded nearly over, the same
The following letter, containing the meConwaysboro 1 in S. C. to Georgetown, in sal of the Grand Vizier and other Minister^; space as.Captain Piiipps did, and met with
the same, state.
but the government, it appears, display more similar impediments as experienced by that lancholy information of the wieck of the
The bill from the Senate for increasing than its usual firmness on the occasion. A oflicer. Tne Dorothea and the Trent are on schooner .Hercules.- Captain Church, was1
the salaries of certain officers of the govern- Firman, was issued exhorting Ihe people \o their way to Uepiford. They arrived on received a few days since, by express through
ment, was twice read and committed. „
remain tranquil, and the only change made Thursday he'night in Scarborough roads, the interior of the terrilory.
GENEKAL STARK.—PENSIONS.
in the Ministry, was Ihe dismissal of Cap- We are sorry to learn that one of the ships " Fort Dearborn, Chicago, Oct. 13; 1818.
The bill for granting a pension of sixty tain Pacha.
has sustained considerable damage, having
"Sin.- 1 have to communicate the painful
dollars per month to Major General John
been caught between two floating icebergs, intelligence of the loss of the st ho n ir HercuStark, was read a third time, and the quesKVACUATfON OF FRANCE.
the collision of which was so great, that she
tion on the passage of the bill was decided in From a London Correspondent of October 7. M'as lif.ed completely out ol the water.—Her les, with every person on board She sailed—
from thin port on t'he evening of.the 2d inst.
the affirmative without division ; and it was
irons were all forced, and her ribs broken, and was wrecked near the head of the lake.
The
letter
from
Aix
la-Chapelle,
which
sent to the senate for concurrence.
and we understand itJiasbeen with great durin» one of the most dreadful gales of wind
The remainder of the day's sitting was ^.appeared in some of the public papers ' thi* . diHK-uily she.has been able to make port.
within the recollection of ihe oldest inhabiflpent in committee of the whole, on the claim morning has of course excited a strong sen.
These are the ships which were equipped tants of this country. It came on early on
sation. Some persons affect to disbelieve th'ti
of the hoii's of Beaumarchais.
with a view of their reach!rigThe Pole, and
- Mr Baldwin concluded his speech in sup- intelligence altogether; and t h i n k , that, al- entering the Pacific Ocean, by Behring's the morning of the ,'jd, and continued to rage,
' port of the justice of this claim, and tho ex- though it is probable the Allied Sovereigns Strai s This is, we believe, the 17ih or with unremitting violence, until the evening
will come to the resolution .of evacuating , , ,. .,
of the Uh,, when it,, in some measure, sub,. , , . .
pediency of the government's paying it,
18th
ta.lure
o
accomplish
the
daring
project
sided, and the lake became more calm. But
France,
they
have
not
yet
arrived
at
it.
Mr. Colston spoke for about half an hour
j no information of the schooner could be ohFor our own parts, we do not hesitate to of crowing; the Polar region,,
against the claim,
In different years the Greenland whalers tained until the evenin of the 9th, when her
When tho committee rose, reported pro- give credit to the main fact, because we have have
advanced to the latitude of 80 and 82 untimely fate was communicated by a party
this
moment
left
a
gentleman
who
quitted
gress, a,nd obtained leave to sit again. And
and
so
late as 1806 the elder Mr..Scoresby as- of Ottawa Indians from Grand river, and
Aix-la Chapelle on the evening of the 3dthe house adjourned.
cende to tho latitude of 81. 50.
It is now confirmed by the production of several artiinst. who slates that it was generally known :cended
we
think,
that
all
hope
of
sailing to cles they had picked up on their way, known
there that the great point above referred to °. _'
JVtdnesday. December 2.
,
the
Pole
is
at
an
end.—ThtTson
of
Mr.
Scores- -to-have belonged to her, together vdth a scalo
had
been
determined.
Mr Smith, of Md from the Committee of
lfie
^
by
lately
suggested
bold
plan
of
ap'proachThe-following
-passage""
is
copied
from
aT
recollected as the property of Lieut. Eveleth,
-Ways and Means, to whom was referred an
j ing the Pole over Ihe icy continent from of the corps of engineers, the only passsonger
enquiry into the expediency of repealing the letter which he brought with him:
j Spitzbergen. Adopted the mode which the on board. On the morning of the 10th I deduty on imported salt, made a report adverse
AIX LA C H A P E J . L E , OCt. 3.
Russian hunters have employed with such tached Lieut. Dean, in company with Mr.
to the expediency of the abolition of the duEight o'clock, P. M.
advantage
in exploring the Frozen Seufrom
ty, which was committed to a committee of
"Matters will verjr^oon be concluded Nova Zembla to the shores of Kumschatka, Dean, agent for the contractor at this post,
the whole.
in search of the dead bodies, and to obtain,
here. The great point of all has been-fmaJly
Mr Johnson, of Ky, from the committee settled—I mean, that the Allied troopautha11_ he proposed to pass the winter on the island' jf p-oaaihlB,_a mor-e-ciroumatantial account of
jnilitary-affai i-sr reportcd-a-fai 11 for-the~Te~ nqfuirFranee early as possible—some say be- -of Spitzbergmr and starting~in~The spTmg" the melancholy event. They returned last
lief uf Joseph Wheuton; which were several- fore the end i-f tho month. Any thing fur- with sledftes, drawn by dogs, to pursue a di- evening, and report that they found the rerect journey of 6 or 700 miles to the Pole!
ly twice read and committed.
ther I do not know; and, if I did, 1 should He might then expect to fui'd a continuous mains of one of the unfortunate sufferers onThe remainder of the day was spent in not have time to tell it 3'ou."
ly, and that in a situation not to be identisheet of ice stretching through his whole fied; that the shore was literally strewed
committee of the whole on the bill for the
It is .true that, up to a late hour this after- track.
relief of the heirs of Caroh de Beaumarchais,
noon, no despatches had come to the handa, -The-Pope,-by* Bull, has granted'the .In- with the fragments of the vessel, from twelve
when
y
to fifteen miles in length; that the main mast
of'Mim'6ter»: but the formal preparation of
The committee rotie.. and obtained leave to such documents would require more time quisition permission to torture, in cases of must have been cut away during the gale,
treason and freemasonry.
ait again.
i
and remained entire; and the foremast
than the insertion of a few lines in a private
Several commercial houses at Paris have broken in several piece's. But no informa-
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tion could be gained of ll.e hull, nor could
they recover any of the, lobt properly, except
an old umfoi in coat of Lieut. EveleUi'H, two
handkerciucj^, and a part uf his llule. and
VMonrottrtielttB of no value, belonging to the
vessel, which they took from an I n d i a n caThe Ottawas, who are the only Inn oe.
dians who have made any report on the subject, state that the Polawatamies, a branch
of whom reside near the fatal spot, carried
oiVevery nrtic.e of value they could lay their
, h.mds u p o n ; that one, parly, loaded with the
spoil, have gone down the Illinois, and ano
thcr in tho direction of the Wiibn.ih. Thin
statement is corroborated by ihe f.ict that
the Polawalarnies from that q u a r t e r were
previously,in t.ho habit of visiting us almost
d.iily, and'not one of ihom has since made
his appearance, at this pont.
I have the. honor to be, most respectfully,
your obedienl servaot.
D A N I E L B A K E K . M i i j . ' U . S. Army
M:-|J»' General WACOM u.
NEW O R P H A N S , November 7.
[It will be ecen by 'the Mjhjohied Idler
from NatchitocliPs, that General Lalleimuid's
cs,t.nb!i»hi»cnt on the Trinity has come in
contact with a party of Spaniards from the
interior: the letter states that the Spaniards
mude theniselves m-ustersof a fort, but pives
no particulars respecting!he m a n n e r in which
it was attacked and defended. The natural
conclusion is, however, that it was a very
weak post, or very miserably defended, if it
WHS captured by two hundred troops, such
as the provincial regiments are k n o w n to be
composed of. But whatever may have been
tho condition of the post or of its garrison,
the result in not very consistent with the notions we weie induced to form of the strength
and number* of t' e colonyof the " Champs
nifeslo, -(lately- published) which was composed itv a tone <»f menace and defiance of all
nations who should have the hardihood to disturb them.]

Extract of a Idler from a respectable gentleman at \\dtcliitocfies, dated Oct. 28, to
• Ids friend in Neio Orleans
••Juan lieramindi and Jose Angel Navarro,
arrived here last nigt,t. and confirm the arrival at Atscositu of the expedition which I
alluded to in my lust—it is composed of 500
riien under the orders of Don Juan de Casiftneda; 2QQ men had made themselves
ter« of a fort belonging to General 1
nmnd, and Cantaneda had sent a flag of truce
to Galveslown, which had not returned at
. the departure of Beramindi. The object of
the expedition appears to have been to destrov this fort and Galveslown, and to intercept as much as possible the trade on the l.'omunches. They have left 100 rner/on the
Trinity at a plantation called the Salto, six.
leagues on the main road. It would seem
that the commander does not wish to approach nearer to the frontier for fear of desertions ; four deserters have already come in.

THE REPOSITORY.
WEDSESDA Y, DECEMBER 9.
The nomination of Mr. T H O M P S O N to the
Oflire of Secretary of the Navy, has been
-continued'by the Senate.
We understand that, "on the 20th of Octo
ber, the day before he. lately left London on
his return to Paris. Mr. G A L L A T I N , in conjunction with Mr. R U S H , signed a TREATY between the United Slates and Gi;eat
Britian,' which had just been concluded, by
tli.j 0 e gentlemen, with Plenipotentiaries on
the part of Great Britain; but we do not
learn t'.iat any copy of this Treaty has yet
been received here.
Rat. Intel.'
The President of the United States having
signed the Act for the admission of the Stale
of Illinois into J.he Union, she_niay_jio_w he
counted the twenty,-lirst state in the Confederacy. Her Senators and Representative
have takeu.their seats in Congress. „ ib..
After a long arid able debate in the House
of Representatives, the claim of the heirs of
Beaumarchais is rejected, by an overwhfclmiiiT-;i"hd un anticipated majority, • It is difficult to judge, of the fate of any measure in
Congress hy prognostics. In this case, the
select committee, after a long and laborious
investigation, reported unanimously, in favor of the claim; and the House decides to
rt-jecl it, .by a vole of four to oiie.
ib.
From Huntsville, in the .Alabama Tcrrilory: we learn, that the Sales of Lands in
tlus Northern part of that Territory-closed
«>n Ihe I Uh ultimo. Wilhin the last year,
'•here have been live land salea fit that place;
at which about 2,200,000 acres of land were
oflered, whereof it is. supposed lhat much
more. Ihun one half has been sold, or afterwarils entered at two dollars per acre. It is
calculated that, of ^the_ quantity sold, one
t e n t h , or 100,000 acres, w i l l ' vrry soon be
cullivafed in cotton, and that the product will
Rvor.ige little short of a bale per acre, and pro«!ico one fourth as much as the total amount
Wthe annual export of that article from the
^-hilcd States.
ib.

my'8 correspondence, lie became apprised of
/row the National Int«lligencer.
h,s piau lo .attack him by oca and by land;
Office of Discount and-Deposite,
TO '/run EDITORS.
.
tiial ho Immediately look ihe necessary meaCharles-Town, December 8th, 1818.
It is much to be deplored that the'ConSUI-CH lo oel'cal it, by concentrating lint forBy a regulation of the Board of Directors,
cos at Canuuo, the plnco lhat was liisl to be p»<: * of the t'niied biates'bhuuld,. for years
attacked; lhat. HUH was executed with such past, have so iitile uuuerstood the necessity this Offiaa will be shut on Chrigtmas and
celerity that the revolutionists were not in- of prtihibtling the exportation of specie.?— JNew-year's days next— All notes which may
formed of it, who commenced the attack on But lime hat. ehcwed thai our legislate e bo- fall due on Ihese days, must be paid on the
li.e .iliit Oct. with (1,500, men, commanded dies, even of the highest graue, are not al- days preceding. AB the Directors will then
by Marino, Monies, and Ccdcnoj that they ways wise. How shoulu they be so, espe- .lorm a board Ihe notea intended to be offer>l -or discount, must, an usual, be in the
were fvoon roulcd, and that, on one road only, cially in the national convention, col'iected,
day
before the getting of the Board
as
tlicy
are,
liom
all
parts'of
this
mosl
ex-'
by which the.y lied, they counled 100 men
WM. BROWN,
killed, and .iuu muskets. The account addg, lensive country, on a subjccl relating solely
Hint, the royal troops continued in pursuit of to commerce? That our m mbers of Con
Fojr Sale or Hire,
Ihe enemy, w i t h uirecti|oiis to follow him us •gtess know-much upon subjects vt general
information, can never be tiemed ; bui, that
lit- ae Cuiiiiinacoa.
//.
A HEALTHY, ACTIVE, YOUNG
they are accuiatoly acquainted with nionied
NEGKO MAN:
institutions, and w.tli trade, it would be abeuid
to
admit.
This,
soccer
or
later,
(and
He
is
well
acquainted with farming, nnd is
LATEST FROM BUENOS AY RES.
at no d.btant period,; Ihey will from bitter an ex client house servant. "
For further inTlni Democratic Pr«ss of Dec. 2, says, experience, be obliged lo acknowledge.
formation enquire of the
" Letters have, heeji icceived from Buenos
Lei Congress immediately prohibil I'he exPRINTER.
Ayrr.H, wlnrh Male, that a conspiracy had portation of spi^e. The condition of South / December 9.
been discovered against the present supreme America, from whence we can, of course,
direetpr'jPweyrredoh, The conspirators pro be no longer supplied with the precious mePUBLIC S A L K . "posed to raise on his person when passing tals, calls for it ; the examples .of England
ON
Friday
the first day of January next,
from the city to his country neat, and ship aud of Europe, severally, call for it; our
will
positively
be gold, without reserve or"
him out of the country. Tne discovery was own wants, and our own happiness, call 1W
preference, the personal estate of Man/
mude three dajs before the plan was lo have it.
Gardner, dec'd, at her late dwelling, in Jefbeen put in execution. The conspirators
Where is the harm of prohibiting the ex- ferson county, consisting of
were seized the same night, in bed. and con-. ortation of specie? Will it knocK. u p o u r
veyed to prison. Amongst the conspirators East India trade? And, should it do so,
Beds, a quantity of Bedding,
are mentioned Aguirre,, Arismemli, and u where will be the injury lo the U. Stales:'
Bureau, Tailes,
number of the most respectable cuizens of Cannot we exi»t coiiilortably without the
and
a
variety
of other household and kitchen
Buenos Ayres."
fabrics and articles of growth of the East In- furniture. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock—By
dies? Can nothing within the jceach of our order of the
THE SLAVE TRADE ON OUR BOR- trade with other countries, (lo whien remitEXECUTOR.
tances our shipments of specie are not indisDERS,;
December 9.
The following facts (says the Philadelphia peimbly ^requisile,; or within the compass
Democratic Press, have been communicated of or a b i l i t y to provide at home, be mude a
from such authority as leaves \it no room to substitute for nankeens, and the other cotton
R A N away from the subscriber, living near
doubt their authenticity. It is, a- common goods, and teas? Yet, for these last men'praciice at New Orleans to send an agent tioned articles, the specie of our country is Charlestovvn, a young mulatto man named
. abroad tothe West Indies, & even Africa, to taken away, in .such lavish qualities, as to
^ purchase a cargo of Slaves. They are- then jeopardize the .general, happiness of this
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high—his dress
brought to the United States for about one great, and otherwise Nourishing nation!
cannot
be described, as he took several
AN
OLD
MERCHANT.
third what they can be purchased at here.
changes
with him. He is the property of
Baltimore,
Nov.
27,
1818.
So-soon as the slave ship arrives off the BaMr,
Matthew
Whiting. A reward of five
li ze, the agent leaves her, and goes in the
dollars
will
be
given it apprehended within
most expeditious manner to New Orleans,
A auICK THOUGHT.
thi*
county^and
delivered to the Jailer.Jtrteq,
where.he gives information to the proper au- —,-A-few -days-since-a-gentiernan- having~a~~ -dollarifif apprehended
out of the county.
thority that a ceftain~ves^eriirTn"the Missis^ draft f.ir a few thousand dollars on one of our
B.
C.
WASHINGTON.
sippi river, said lo be bound lo New Orleans, N. York Banks, presented it and demanded
December 9.
and having oh board a certain number of Ne- specie. ;No sooner said than dupe—a numgro Slaves, contrary to the law—-of— the U. ber of bags containing one thousand dollars
States. The vessel and cargo are libelled ; each, sixpenny pieces arid ten aiid twenty
the slaves are sold at public vendtie, and
Itlrbe-hired 'On^Wedhesday the 30th
mjli
cheap, by common consent, for would take at least a week to count, were instant, at the late residence of Jac b H.
the account of the original importer. One lurried out. The gentleman unlied ,lwo or < 'Manning, deceased, about-five-miles from
half of tho purchase money goes to the U. ihree of ihe bagti, and iinding them all filled Charlestown, a number of negroes, consistStates, and the other half to the informer, with this kind of precious metal, thurst hu ; ing of men, women, boys and girls.
who, as before mentioned, is the agent of hand into each bag, tilled his jacket and panJAMES HITE, Agent
the owner of the slaves. Thus, after all ei- taloons pockets, aud then turning round lo
for the heirs of J. H. Manning.
pences, Negro Slaves are imported at lets the cashier of the bank, informed him he did
December 9.
than halfwh'at they would cost in the United not want any more specie at that time than
States. In this way not'le:is n than 10,000 what he had taken from Ihe bags, and desirSlaves have been imported into Louisiana in eclhim to count what was left and place it to • FULLING AND DYING.
THE subscriber informs the public that
tlie year lust past.
his credit, and then left the Bank. W. Y. Post.
he has commenced the above business at his
Fulling Mill,
Hydrophobia.—Dr. TRENT, of the city
EDUCATION.
On Mill Creek,
of .Richmond, Va. has given a long stateThe progress of the Lancasterian System about five miles from Smithfield, where cloth
ment of a distressing case of Hydrophobia, of Education hi France) '(says the American
which has latlcy fallen-under his observation. Daily Advertiser,^ may b* learned by the will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the best
He concludes with giving the impressive evi- following extract from a letter, daled Paris, manner, and on the shortest notice. lie
dence of the effect, produced on observers by loth jSept'ertiber la^t, addressed to a gentle- flatters himself, from the excellency of tho
machinery, &. the attention which will be paid
casesof this desc.riptipn:
man in Plr.ladclphia.
to business, to be- able to give general satisc
'; This is.the f.jurth cn e of hj'drophobia
" I found my good friend the Abbe Gaul- faction For the convenience of persons in
which has occurred here y.v hin eight monihs_ tics at-thep^iirfof deal h j~h"e died on Sunday the vicinity of Charjestown, he will attend
They ail ended alike. .In eighteen years' last, much lamented by every one who
practice 1 have neve'r seen or heard of a. casts knew him, and particularly by the ad- every two weeks at Messra. Hammond and
Brown's store, where cloth will be received,
in ourciiy before This case was Ihe o n l y ministration of the Lancastrian Schools, of and returned when dressed.
one ever been by me, and I hope will be the \ v h i c h h e w a s President. Upwards of nine
ADAM 8. HENSHAW.
last, as it is painful in the extreme, to en
hundred schools arc'now in operation- in
December
9.
counter, a maiady which mocks every effort f ranee, and allowing only 150 pupils lo each
to develope its nature, or remedy its ills."
school, they give one hundred and thirty live
Bank of the Valley in Virginia,
The following very extraordinary case of thousand 'children educated upon this plan.
November 27.
hydrophobia is given in the Petersburg Intel
These Schools-have been established since
THE A N N U A L MEETING of the
ligencer—a paper lo which we acknowledge KSI5 Supposing lhat a complete change of
great, obligations for the industry with which pupils takes place every two years. We may j Stockholders for the Election of Directors,
it collects and digests fads (derived from fo
•.ilculule that one million of children will wil be held at the Bank on Monday the 1th of
refill as well as domestic sources) per ainin^ without, any increase of establishment be January next.
LEWIS HOFF, Cashier.
to literature generally,- but particularly to educated every seven years."
chemistry and the phenomena of natuie:
"One of the most sinjgularjjases of hydro
-To-the Public.
We hear from n respectable gtntlemai) re^TobTiTTs mentioned in a German publica
The subscriber offers his service* to the
tion, on this disease, by a Mr. Christian cenUy from Rio Janeiro, now in Washing- public as an Anvimneer^ and f'endue Crier,
ton
city,
that
the
conduct
of
the
Portuguese
Augustus Siruve.
and assures those who may think proper to
A gentleuiiin, after having killed a man .minorities theie, towards American citi
employ him, that every exertion will be usdog with.his sword, thoughtlessly returned zens, is arbitrary beyond example; that the ed to give satisfaction. He resides at present
remonstrances
of
our
minister,;
Air.
Sump
it into the scabbard Eight years af.er this
near the Roeks ferry, on the Shenandoah
circumstance, having a quarrel w|th two ter, on these subjects, are treated with con- river.
gentlemen, he wounoed them both with the tempt by the court; and that nothing less
WM. WEST.
than a frigate or sloop of war on this station,
same sword. The wounds wereinc.msidera
December
2.
tf.
bio. and soon healed as. is frequently the will command justice or respect. The sanie
case with those occasioned by the bite of a informant says, amongst a number of exacrmd dog; but again o .ened after the lapse tions and oppressions daily practised on the
oflhree years, when the ' u n f o r t u n a t e men Americans in the Brazil, that a Portuguese • A Negro Girl, about 17 years of age. will
vessel of war (named, we think, the J'edro)
were seized with hydrophobia and died."
sold or hired for a term of years; she is
actually impressed seventeen American citi- he
well acquainted with house work. For furzens to serve on board, sometime previous ther particulars, enquire of Ihe Printer.,
Important if true.—The. Montreal Herald to her sailing from Rio, in September, 1817
December 2, 1818.
3t.
These facts ought to be looked into without
of Nov. 21st, contains the following article.
We have just now been favoured with ac- delay, as th»y tend to corroborate other
NEGROES FOR HIRE.
counts from Lake Champlain. by which it statements just received from the same quar-ter.—
Wash.
Gaz.
ON
Tuesday the 29th of December, will
appears that the great fort built on Rouse's
be offered for hire, at Walperl's Tavern, bepoint by the Americans, since the peace, and
"completed last summer, is on Ihe Canada Extract; of a letter dated Chilichothe Novem- tween
ber 2i.
side of the line 15, as laid down by the com40 and 50 Negroes,
"I have just received advices from Lex- consisting of Men, Women, Boys and Girls.
missioners appointed for lhat purpose. In
this case the fort is built on British territory, ington thai the Bank of Kentucky and its The hiring will commence at ten o'clock,
and little doubt can be entertained to whom branches have stopped payment. The Far- when due attendance will be given by .
mers', Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank of
it belongs."
.RICHARD BAYLOR.
We very much doubt the correctness of this place, with the "Muskingum Bank, and
December
2.
1818.
the above, but should it prove to be the fact, Franklin Bank have also stopped."
it give* to the British a decide.! advantage on
NOTICE.
~
We understand, the Buenos Ayrean priLake Champlain.—Ar. Y. Com. Adv.
THE subscriber wishes to dispose of an

LATEST FROM CARACCAS.
A Caraccas Gazette, of the 6th of last
POPULATION OF FRANCE.
tlon
jkJm8jiPO!LrjBueivcd.in this oitVT which ~TlUit¥ofiicial Census, blalt;* the population
co
i»lifiiis an ollicial dii«|i:iU:h fVom the Goverof France to be twenty-eight millions, nine
''fi'of Uumana. Don Thomas do'Ceres, to
J'fineral Morillo, dated the 1st. of November, hundred a ltd sixty-eight thousand and fortyestatos, that, having intercepted the enc- three souls

Ten Dollars Reward.

I>AVY,

Negroes for Hire.

m
' i'i.'.l

1

FOR SALE OR HIRE.

vateer. Constitution,, arrived below, from off
Cadiz, has brought in $'390.000 in specie.
Bait Patriot.

excellent waggon and BIX horse team completely geered, also a second hand coactee,
in" complete repair, with handsome plated
harness. Application may be ma.de to th»
Died, on Tuesday the first in«t. after a lin- subscriber living at H. Miller's run.
DENNIS O LOUGLIN.
gering illness, Mr Adrian Davenport, of
•
D«c.
8,.
1818.
this county.
c

m

FOR SALE,
& Wrought Nails almost every size,
Brans Andirons and Pendent,
Klegant fancy Shovels and Tongs,
Exultant KiderininRter Carpeting,
LOOKING GLASSES, cheap mid well
assorted.
r
Apply to ,
HUMPHREYS & KEYES.
Nov. 18.

Twenty Dollars Kcwiml.
W A S stolen from the Subscriber on
Thursday nipht 12th inst. a

'RAWCOTTOJV.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
A V E R Y L A H O R SUPPLY OP

^

Fall and Winter Goods,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,
Wh'idh added to our former stock, comprise
almost every article ever called for in
this part of the country.
The following are a few articles selected
• -from it, viz.
Gentlemen's Cloths ot all descriptions,
Ladies' Ditto,
Boinbazeens, Bombazctts and RatineHs,
Merino, Ciwsimere, Canlbn Crape and.
. Silk Shawls,
Lace Veils and Shawls,
Rose Blankets, Point and Striped do.
Flannels, imported and domestic,
. Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,
An Elegant Assortment of

* WE have a quantity of Raw Cotton on
hnnd, which we will dispose of on reasonable
terms.
JOHN M A R S H A L L , &. Cp.
Chnrlestown, Nov. 18. J

SLOAN
ESPECTFULLY inform* (he itihulilants of Charleston-it and !/•<• surround1i/ig country, that he has opened <in

R

'APOTHECAltrS

-NUOP,

•II U M r i l R E Y S & KEYES,
Rear the Market House,
HAVE FOR SALE,

EXCELLENT WINES,

4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Do Jamaica Spirit,
New Orleans iitid Sugar House Molasses,
Herrings,
Imperial,"Gunpowder, Young Hyiton, and
Old llycon Tens, of the late»t import*.
t i o u , and of first estimation,
Window Glass, 8 by 10, &. 10'by 12,
Putty,
L u m p and'Tnnnor's Oil,
' Suit Put re, Madder, Indigo,
Alum, Coperafl, Logwood, Arnotto,
Cayenne- Pepper, Dong Ditto,
Excellent Irish Stiu-ch,
Spanish Cigars,

In the house lately OCCtij)itd by Mr Raiiei;t
Dutcney, and immediately opposite Mr.'J.
Murx/mll ff Co's store—Having served a reth'o Watch a single case, and by a fall the
gulurapprentii-c-i/iip,
to the Apothecary busicane is damaged near the stem, which cnn he
ness,
in
one
of
I
fie
most
extensive, »!y- Well condiscovered by close examination, the Chain
ductedestablixhments
in
that line in the North
links I'nuppose to lie about one- and" a half
of
Ireland,
he
therefore,
hopes to have-it -in ! Fine and Ground Alum SALT.
inches in length, and a tolerable large Seal.
LADIES' SHOES,
his power, to give every satisfaction, to (host!
20 barrels excellent Whiskey,'
The above reward will be given for returning
tr/io
may
please
to
call
upon
him—And
con-:
.Handsome
Waiters
and
Bread
Tj-a-ys,
to the subscriber the above mentioned Watch,
Jidcntly expects from the good (jtldlity if his with many other articles in the G R O C E R Y
Toilet Glasses, Mahogany fluted dp.
Chain and Sen), or information that will
LINE.
I medicines, and the moat diligent attention
Also, a number'of
Nov. 18.
lead to the discovery of the thief.
i to his business, to merit a share af public
GEO. ISLER.
\ patronage.—tie zoonld also beg leave to apPlated
Stirrup
Irons&
Bridle
Bits,
. Nov. 18.
prise the Physicians tif this pdrt af t/ic
of the latest and moat fashionable
country, that he has hud much easperiatn". The subscribers have just received an adpatterns,
Fall
in the Composition of Medicine, according
ditional supply of Swedish Iron, of
**•*> and Winter Goods.
PLATED CHAIN SPURS,
to Latin formulas; and will endeavour, on
g description, viz, •
I HAVE received and am now opening nt
Sets of Liverpool Dining China, all occasions, to Jill up their prescriptions
my well known storehouse, corner of West
Tire Iron from half an inch to one inch,
in the neatest and most correct manner.
and Washington streets,
Thin ditto for Horse Shoes and other purDo. India Tea Do. &c. &c.
His assortment of Medicines consists in part
poses.
A GKNEHAL ASSORTMENT OF
We solicit all persons of Charlestown and
of the'following articles :
AI,SO,
Fall and Winter Goods,
those convenient enough to it, (wishing to Best Red Bark,
S Conserve of Hoses,
Hoop Iron, Cast Steel, Crowleydo.
which will be sold unusually cheap. Persons buy goods) to call and examine our assort- Do. Lima Do.
? Oil
Oilnf
of nun**
Cloves,
Blister, do.
ment,
as
we
are
convinced
they
will
find
it
wishing to purchase are invited to call.
Do Carth yellow do. Ditto Cinnamon,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all si/.eg.
to their interest, because we are determined Calomel,
Do.
Aniseed,
ALSO,
to sell goods at reduced prices, and always Tartar Emetic,
JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Amber Rectified,
Nov. 25.
Ground Alum and Fine Salt.
to keep a complete and extensive supply • of Refined Camphor, S\Do
Do. Juniper.
goods.
DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Spanish Flies,
S
Do.
Caraway,
JOHN MARSHALL, &• Co.
Flax Seed Wanted.
Nov. „!!.
Castor Russian, • $ Do. Savin,
Nov. 11.
;./
V
:THE
highest price will be given by tfie
Pure Musk,
S Do. Lavender,
subscriber for a quantity of clean Flax Seed.
*? Do. Peppermint,
LEONARD SADDLER.
Sweet Spir. of Nitre, s Do.Origanum,
MILLS AND LAND
All persons are hereby forwarned not to
Charlestown, Nov. 4k
cut, carry off, or in any degree injure the pub- IX LOU DO UN COUNTY, VIRGINIA, .Hoffman's Liquor, > Do. Rosemary,
Spirit of Hartshorn, \ Do Pennyroyal,
lic woods or timber, at or near Harper's FerVol. aromatic spirit, S Essence Bergamot,
For
Sale
on
a
Credit.
ANDRW WOODS. ~~
ry, as those detected in so doing will be prose_JalajL>
_
s
Do.
Lemon.
cuted to the utmost-rigour of t he law.
The subscriber will expose to~pubtfc~Eale
—RErPURNS— his—grateful acknoxvledgS Do. Peppermint,
CHARLES BROWN,
at auction, on the premises, on SATUR- Rhubarb,
ments
to a liberal public for the generous
^ Spt. of Turpentine,
U. S. Agint in the above: DAY the NINETEENTH of December, a Ipccac.uana,
support
it has'aflbrded him heretofore. He
Antimonial Powder, S Sweet Oil,
Nov. 11.
valuable
has
removed
a few doors from Henry
1
Balsam Tolii,
\ Evans" Lancets,
Ilains'H
Inn,
where
he will be found in his
(test coldpress'd Cos- S Common Do.
Merchant Mill and Saw Mill,
large
White
Shop,
on
the corner,. and as he
tor Oil—
—^-Spring Dur~
with about seventy acres of LAND, situated
has lixed himself among a number of irigeBurgundy
Pitch,
S
Patent
Medicines,
The Partnership of Baker Tapscott, &. Co. i on Goose Creek, Loudoun County, Virginia,
and industrious Mechanics of various
Turkey Gum Arabic, Ij Lee's New London nious
it about to be dissolved, by mutual consent. near the new Turnpike road from Leesburgh Ditto
arts,
he
hopes that he will gtill be found, esTragacanth, S'
Pills.
And »s they are determined to sell off the to George Town, and about four miles from
pecially us he intends to carry on the Cabi•
Scammony,
^ Do. Baltimore, Do. net Business more largely than he has ever
goods on hand at very reduced prices, -those the former place. Aloes,
S Hooper's Do.
who wish to purchase, will find it their inte- He will also sell separately, at the same time •
done before. He has lately been to BaltiGuiaicum,
ij Anderson's Do.
rest to call.
more
and the City of Washington, and has
Kino,
488 Acres of Land,
S Colngnc Water,
As this change is to take place in the Bupurchased
a grand supply of the richest MaCatechu,
Bateman's Drops,
sines*, it becomes necessaiy that all who are ' adjacent to the Mills, principally Wood Land,
hogany
and
other fashionable article* for his
indebted to the firm, should make immedi- | which will be divided, if necessary, in such Magncssia Common, \ Harlem"Oil,
business,
and
shall make his fu.rntrd.re in the
Henry's Calcined do. $ Godfrey's .Cordial,
ate-payment. Those who have open accounts i manner as to suit purchasers.
most
fashionable
stile — Bedsteds of a new
Spear's do do'.
• ^ Steer's
t?« ..«.••. /».,,,,>„/../—
Opodeldoc,
and ai** unable to pay immediately, are reThe Merchant Mill has been recently put English do. do.
and
beautiful
order,
varnished in 1he most
S n'ell's Rtfined Liquested to call and clote the same by note.
into a state of complete repair. The stream
permanent
and
resplendent
stile, are always
Reji'ied
Epsom
Salt,
S
quorice,
BAKER TAP SCOTT $ Co.
on which it is situated is one of the finest in Rochelle Salt,
to.be seen in his Ware Room. .
British Oil,
Virginia.
' Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 18, 1818.
Mechanic's Square,
Glauber
"do
Salt.of
Lemons,.
Thorn is near.the Mill a commodious well Phosphate Soda,
Charlesto'wn, Nov.
Lee's Essence of
finished Dwelling-House, with all necessary
Opium
Turkey,
'""VALUABLE LAJSD
Mustard
Out Houses, beside a Miller's Iloube, Coop
Siiiiarouba Bark,
Oil of n'ormseed,
e/s Shop, &.c.
FOR SALE.
JANE WOODS, sen.
Squill-Hoot,
Ditto
SpikeNo
part
of
the
purchase
money
will
be
re
UNDER the authority of a decree of the
Alexandria Senna,
established herself in the larpe
ALSO,
Superior Court of Chancery, holdcn in Wirir ' quired at the time of sale. One third of it India Ditto,
Waie
Room
of Andrew Woods, and having
Black
Varnish
for
Chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at will be expected in the spring, and a liberal Spermaceti,
s the use of Saddlers on hand a large and general assortment of
credit given for the remainder.
Tin Powder,prcpar- ^ arid Shoe 'Makers.
Public faction,
JOHN R. COOKE.
rGOOD MEDICINES,
ed,
Copal fr'arnish
on Monday the 28th of Dec. next, to the highMartinsburgh, November 25, 1818.
lower than the.y have ever been sold in this
Patent Lint,
Trusses,
est bidder, the balance of the real estate of
place, she hopes that she may receive a share;
Iceland Moss,
Nipple
Shells,
fyc.
John Clark, dec'd, consisting of about Three
of public custom. She has now on hand s
Alkanet Root,
Rappee
Snuff
VERY
CHEAP
Hundred Acres of land,- situate on both
most inviting assortment of
Gentian Ditto,
Macubau
Do.
sides of Opequon Creek. 35 acres of which
Flake
Manna,
Fall
and
Winter
Goods.
Scotch
Do.
are bottom, a considerable part of which botFresh Confectionary ;
Common Ditto,
tom is well set in grass: the upland is partiWE have received our supply of Fall and Hellebore Root, white Best Spanish Cigars
ALSO,,
Common Do.
cularly well adapted to clover'and plaister, Winter Goods, which are now offered for sale,
and
black,
Fancy
Smelling
botSmall Apothecaries' Scales ajnd
and well calculated for a grazing farm. The on terms that will most assuredly be pleas- Tapioca,
improvements arc one stone dwelling, one ing to purchasers—Our assortment is pretty Sago,
Weights,
Common Z)o.
log dwelling, barn, corn, cyder and .sundry good, the goods fresh and judiciously select- Orris Root,
Wash
Balls,
BO
necessary
for Farmers and others.
out houses, and an orchard containing a va- ed, and purchased with cash in Philadelphia ntriolatcd Tartar,
Transparent
Soap,
riety of fruit trees.—The above property is and Baltimore—we solicit a call from pur- Quill Karh, pale,
S Fancy Smelling BotFancy, White Wax,
about six miles from Winchester and one chasers ; that favour granted and we ask no Ditto, [Ditto, yellow, Variegated
Shaving Soap,
t| ties,
Do.
..'..ona.mile. from Duvall's Sulphur.Spring, ad- -more. If our goods are not good and cheap, Extract of Bark,
S Evans' and Common
Best Windsor Ditto. Pomatum,
joining the Opeqiun Manufactory, and also we presume there will he no dealing: with DittoWhite
Sealing
Wax,
\ Lancets,
Gentian,
,
Silver Wire Tooth Black Ditto,
a first rate Merchant and Grist Mill, and near good judges we doubt, not as to the result,-—
S Spring Lancets,
Ditto
Hemlock,
Brushes,
both the ( greHt roads leading from thence to The present affords an opportunity for us to Ditto
Lithernge,
^Nutmegs.
•'.
Jalap,
Common
Ditto,
Baltimore and Alexandria. The terms of impart the gratitude we feel towards .our Arrow Root,
Paints,
S
Mace
and
Cloves,
Sugar and floorsale are one third of the purchase money in punctual customers, which are many, .and
Wafers, , .
Oxide, of Bis- \ ' hound Candies,
£ Long Pepper,
hand, the balance in two equal annual pay- say to the few who are delinquents, that with- White
Sponge,
muth,
S Madeira Citron,
Vanella
and
Tonqua
ments with interest thereon from the date— out speedy payment they cannot be farther
Black
Lead,
Muriatic
Acid,
jj
Cordials,
Beans for scenting
the purchaser giving bond with sufficient se- supplied by us with goods, and not exactly
English
Walnuts,
Sulphuric
Do.
s
Best-Havana
Segnrs.
Cigars. Snuffifyc. Tamarinds,
curity A title,conveying the said property stopping there, what they owe must he paid;
Indian Ink,
to the purchaser or purchasers will be made wo detest la'w suits, but want our money, and . Nitric Ditto,
Charlestown, Nov. IS.
Ditto Rubber,
at the. time of the lust payment Persons must have it "peaceably if we catwforcibly if Flower Zinc,
Ditto Benzoin,
Ivory and Lampwishing to purchase can view the property, we must."
^'Lunar Caustic,
Black,
an. J^an satisfy themselves as to the authority
HUMPHREYS & KEYES.
FULLING AND DYING.
Salt of Hartshorn,
English Mustard.
by which the s tie. is made
Charlestown, Nov. 18.
Quicksilver,
.
THE
subscribers inform the public and their
J01 [ N. DAVENPORT, ,
customers
in particular, that they will comJ A M E S CURL,
Which with a variety of other articles,
FOR SALE,
November 1.
too numerous to mention, and every article mence the FULLING AND D
t.
A.
in the Apothecary line., which is used in the
40,000
Ibs.
OFF
ALL,
present practice of Phi/sic, he is determined
Five Dollars Reward,
^MILL'S GROVPf,
Unusually low for cash. Corn, Rye or to sell on good terms for cash, or a short
the first week in October next, .where cloth
STRAYED, on the 1 2th1nstanr, from the Wheat will be taken in Exchange. Also a credit to punctual men.
will
he fulled, dyed and dressed in the.neales
subscriber, living near Winchester, head of few Barrels
Charlestown, Nov. 18.
Babb's Marsh,
manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
Ground Allum Suit.
who may favor them with their custom, may
A large dark bay Horse,
Enquire of
rest assured that every exertion on their
Ten Dollars Reward.
DANIEL KABELL. Jun.
eight or nine years old. and has lost an eye
part will be made use of to give general satisNov. 11,
Strayed or Stolen from the subscriber,: faction. They will keep Constantly on hand
ALSO,
near Benjamin Format's Mill, in- Berke- dye stuffs of a superior quality, and will dje
An iron gray Horse Colt,
ley County,
any colour that may be required. Having;
Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
two years pl.l pa8ti and tollable good fioubstituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
A Sorrel Horse,
Four or five Journeyman Tailors will
gure. I. will give the above reward for semeet with employment and good wages, by about fourteen and an half hands-high, has a an iron one, Lhey will be able to colour far
superior to what was done-last season,- The
applying to the subscriber in Charlestown.
star in his forehead and one hind foot \ v h i t c , current price will.be given for hard and soft
his left eye somewhat dim, no brand recol- soap; which will be taken -in payment for
DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
***MLY.
November .
N. B. One or two smart boys, about the lected, trots and canter well. The subscri- fulling, or cash paid.
.age o£ LA-years will be taken apprentices to ber will give, tliaabove reward to any person
BEELER &. RATRIE
the tailoring business, ou accommodating that may deliver him the said Horse, at his
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19.
tf.
BLANK DEEDS
residence, near the place above mentioned.
term's.
fOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
Sept. 23. 1818.
WILLIAM RAY..
Blank Attachments
November 25, 1818.
For sale at this Office

Gold Watch, Chain and Seal,

NOTICE..
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kiss contrived lo deuviu him until/tvight came bank wliich he had disposed of inuurdV.tely
on, when, contrary to the intention'he had after his declaration to Col. Holt thut ,#76
Several letters have been received within expressed to Mr. (ioruto m llie'inuining, he was all the money he had, and within .^ 100
THE prim', of the F A U M K H S ' U r r o M r o n v a d : i y o r t w o in this city, giving uti ncebunt was prevailed nn by Ackiss to stay, at his of the amount of U. Stales b.ink notes which
is 7'in) /W'ir.s ii .ye r, <>iie dollar to bo paid of an extraordinary discovery in the Natural ho.i»i) all night. At-kiss's wit'e was from wa^staled iu Tanoert's tne.muniiHUim.
. , .'
ul Die commPiiiteiw'nl. and 'ui>e at the oxpi- History of our country, which has been homo, and the ou'y while persons iiboill t i , e
From
all
the
circumslancos
it
appeared
rUuMi of t i i e y i ' i r . Distant «ul>svriberb will made in the .neighborhood of St. Louis, cori-. i'n-;u were himself, his fV 1 ^^'. anJ 'wo young tt> the. inquest, thai although Ackiss did' not '
bo re \iiire I t u p i i v the whole1, in sulvancc-^No •fluitively demonstrating the fact of a pigmy men ,0110 of whom lived with him. Af;er commit", nor eveti' assist in committing this
t.u'pi'r will IIP nMBbontihUedi except lit the op • ruce h a v i n g at some fur remote period inha- they nid supped, Ac.kins told his guest that murder, he was the muster npirit nl,o comlion of the Ivlitor. until nrroiif'.ioca urn |i:ni|. , bited t h a t ' c o u n t r y . We subjoin extracts as it was a ft tie night he should go out hunt- manded his bliick agents to perpetrate tue
A Ivcrtifttmcnts not c.\».pc.iling a .s(|ii;ire, from two, letters from gentlemen ofgreal res- ing,, and said lie .would leave the young tiien Ihc.decil ; ami under tl.e prclexl of hunting
will he.' iiiHiM'lc.i three vvPcUs for one ilollar; pectitbilily, und shall hereafter give any to nee p h i m company ; he then went oil'.
on the night the deceasedlodgednt his house,
1
and twenty-five cents for. every . BiiliRorjuent . other particulars Unit may reach us concernBoon after th's the young, men made some ho took an opportunity of iustr,iu-ting them in
iu'orsion. All advcrt'iBcmfiiU sent to the frig this very curious fact.
t. Intnl.
' ' ' I! excuse tp.get un-ay also, at which Tu^get-t .bloody part, wliich .they but too bucce«sorll'C without liWinj;the n u i n h e r of tiniest f.ir
bucamo exceedingly alarmed, und bcbought fully acted on the following morning.
which they :>rc to be inHO.r'-t'd, (Icsijimtcd, Extract of a letter just received in this city the.n with great earnestness not to leave him
! alone-, he vepreRe'uted to them his fears that
will be c-intinueJ unlil for'u'ul, and charged
from St. Louis, M. T.
ticotirdinji'y.
' " " CONGRESS. "
" A curious subject of speculation is now , the gang of ne^ro despur.idoes and runaways
(?*•' All i'onimunicnt'u>nB to the Editor on agita'.ing the medical and scientific mem- ; \vlio infested the ncighborliOod, and with
' whom Ackiss's negroes were known to be iu
SENATE
s, rn\'.«t lie post jv.iid.
bers of our j^ood town. A burial -ground, 1 leaguo, might seize the opportunity lo tnurdistant about 20 miles, on the river Merri- der h i m ; but they determined on going —
Monday, December 7.
Oilicc of Discount and Dcposite, inack, has been discovered, containing a ;j They
had left the housu but a, short time,
OCCUPATION OF FLORIDA,
great number of graves, marked by a head however, when (as they stated, in their eviChar'r-. Tmvn. December 8th. 1818.
',
I\lr.
Johnson, of Lou. lasd upon the tabl«
and foot stone, none of which exceed four
By a regulation of the Board of Directors. feet in'length. ' The graves are lined with dence before the inquest) they'began to eu- the following resolution:
Resolved, That, the, committee on military
this OITic.p will he shut on Christmas and ilal Smooth stones, and the head stones all I Icrtain some fears for Taggert's safety, and
]Sew ycnr's d'\v« noxt — All notes which may point to the east. Tho subjects of these being asvare that if he was murdered, affairs, be .instructed to enquire into the exfall due on these day. nuist be paid on. the, tombs are discovered, upon raking away the they might get themselves into trouble pediency of passing a law authorising th»
days nvei'eil'n.ig. As the Dirci-tors will then •cirth that covers them, (the depth of the ou account ot' • it, they concluded to re- President of the United Slates to ttvke proviform n board t)it» notes intended to be off-'.r- grave not'exceeding 18 inches) in perfect t u r n , and.on entering Ihe house they found Vtonai.possession of East Fldrjda, or of! such
eel 'or diRcount., must, as nsunl, be in the form,' though the process of decay renders it Taggert in a dark corner of the room, wiiere parts of it us he may deeiu essential, now or
he had crept f >r the purpose of concealment, hereafter, locontroul tho Indians; and lopr-v '••
day before the fritting of 'ho Board.
"impossible' to obtain any entire specimen of
and under the influence of a violent parox r .vent them from committing hostilities against
WM. BROWN, CasJCr.
bones The heads of these Lilliputians arc ism of fear.
the citizens of the- United Stales.
Btrangely disproportionate to their tiny
At a late hour of the'night .Ackiss returnframes. The jaw bones are of the ordinary ed from hunting (as lie wished it to be be- . HOUSE OF: REPRESENTATIVES.
• PUBMO S A L K ,
Monday, December 7.
ON Friday the fir«t day of Janunrv next, size, and the teeth evidently those of persons lieved; and the whole parly retired to bed.
will positively be sold, without reserve or of mature age. The thigh bone about the Very early the next morning (Thursday the
Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, from the mipreference, the personal estate of Mary thickness and length of your thumb, and the 26lh; Tag^art had his -horse-got ready, took litary committee, ^reported a bill concerning
'Gardner, dec'd, at her lato^d welling, in Jef- -length otV the fiu-me.-ra.rely-exceeding three
w'ulows and orphans (providing for five yearsfeet. We are lost in the maze of conjecture time to proceed 3 or 400 yards from'the half pay to the widows and orphans of such
ferson county, consisting of
—whilst some argue that this mujt have been
when the report of a gun was heard. soldiers as died after their, return home, of .
Beds, a quantity, of Bedding, t ! >e country which Gulliver^ visited, and housf,
The si»und alarmed one of the young men, who disease contracted in the army;J which bills
wii'src he ran such risks fro*ri the fury of the imuicjialely foreboded a verilication of the were severally twice read and committed.
Bureau, Tabled,
en.raged populace, who in the ^usl of pas- foars Taggert had expressed, ( the preceding
Mr Johnson submitted to the house a let_j.nd a variety of other houseliold and kitchei
sion, hurled grains of sand at his devoted -aii^hL^^iujJie cxclaiincd, "• There.! I'll lay a ter addressed to him as chairman of the mifurniture. Sale to begin at Tf>-o*clxrck=4Jy head ; others, with as much earnestness COIF~
wager the rogues have shot~~TugoOpt !**=-; litar'y committee, frcmrlhe-Secretftry-of-\V*iv—
order of the
tend, tha't it is the receptacle of the children V Ni>nfiOnse!'' replied AokiBS, "what should upon the subject of an .additional national arEXECUTOR.
of some weaker tribe of Indians, who, Hying fiut^liiat into your head:' The man has mory ; the letter waa referred to a commitDecember 9.
from destruction, left the pledges o.f their fired off one of his own pi'ftols 1 snppi.se "— tee of the whole, wrth'llio bill lo which it relove to Uie fury t>f their pursuers. But then Neither of them. Jiowever, tool; the Iroubjolo lates.
For Sale or Hire,
,
it is known that the savage never uses the iifft.'crtain who'iired the gun.
., On motion of Mr. Floyd, it was
rites of sepulture over his enemy, am! last of
Resolved, That the committee on public
On the following"Monday Tagp,ed's horse
A HEALTHY, ACTIVE, YOUNG
all would be willing lo take much pains in was found iu an ciic-lcaurc uboul.'} inile.s ou lands be instructed to enquire into' the expeNEGRO M A N : .
the formation and position of the graves of (lie road IVom Ackiss's; the -proprietor of iLe diency of granting lo each state a tract of
He is well acquainted w i t h fa'rminp, and is those, upon xvhcrm he had just executed the place knew that nothing had been heard of land not exceeding one hundred thousand
further
an excellent houso pprvant. For
"
'' in- deed of vengeance. Be it as it may, •• it is, T. nf'er his dcpisffure from A,'s the .proved- acres, for the endowment of an university in
strange passing strange."
formation enquire of the
i;ig Thursday At the hi^ht of the horse each state.
PRIXTEH.
On motion of Mr.-Pleasants, it was
without his rider a biispicioti of the dreadful
Extract of a hltir dated St.'Louis, M. T. truth that Ta^p.e!'t- I"10" '1pei) way-laid and
December 9.
Resolved, That the President of the United
;Y<.'p. 3.
. , .,
inurJcredrlislicd upon his niind; Cominu- States be instructed lo cause lo be laid before
To the'Public.
- "I will present the following stale merit of ' nicating this suspicion to a neighbor of his, the house of representatives the proceedings
The subscriber olTers hrs services to the •facts closed \ v i t h a query, to lc atihwcred in, they both cwnoluticd to talvC the horse back which have been had under the act entitled
public as an Auctioneer, and Venduc Crier, your next. T h e r e i n * been'discovered a to Ackiss's aud Icaru if possible home trace " an act for the gradual increase of the navy
and assures those who may t h i n k proper to great number of graves, on the Merimack of its owner. On arriving ul the spot where of ihe United States," specifying the number
employ him; that every exertion will be us- river, about 15 miles west of this place — the report of the gun l»d been heard in the of hhips which 'has been put on thei stocks,
ed to give satisfaction, lie resides at preterit They "re tnuslly found on smaller ami larger morning, the instinct of the dnimu.! gave a and of what class, and the quantity and kind
rear the Rocks ferry, on the Sheriandoah mo.unds, from V2 inches to 4 feet high; the 'new and- interestiii'g developement of its of materials which have been procured in .
graves are from 12 to 21 inches deep, in re- master's fate—it stopped all of a giidJcu, compliance with the pr.oviVkins of said act;
river.
gultir rows. The subjects were a 11''buried I tnurUid, -rjJared and plunged as if violently and also the sums of money which hiivcbccn
WM. WEST.
ou their right sides, w i t h their heads to the ularined, aud no effort of the riiier cuuiil paid out of the fund created by naid act, and
December 2.
If.
for what objects; and likewise the contracts'.
east. The coffin is made of a ilai stone in i.rge it a step further.
A eoronur'h inquest hhd by this time heeri which have been entered i n t o in execution of
the bottom, otic ou cither .side, and at each
NEGROES FOR HIRE.
end. Not. one grave is in.ire- t h a n about assembled, and it. was here tl.at the cnquiiy the said act, on which monies may not yet
ON Tuesday the 29th of December, will four feet long:' an'd we have iu the house HOW commenced; a l i t t l o - w n y IVom .the tjijlttof. haVrt been advanced;
Tho Spcukc'r laid before the house a mebe offered for hire, at Walpcrt's Tavern, be- the skeleton of .one, containing ;t complete the road a number of papers were scattered
morial
from the territorial government
.about
known
to
have
belon-ed
to
Taggert.
set
of
ths
SKrbnd
te_ct!i,
which
measured
only
tweeu
A little I'uril.ttr into the woods lay hiu saddio of Alabama, nci'ompaimvl with a census,
23 inches from tho he.id lo th<- 1'cot stone
40 and 50 Negroes,
Q/iery—what race of beings were they, und —artd lastly a spot where the e a r t h was pravm;: admission into the Union ns a mat.consisting of Men, Women. Boys nnd (Iiris. how long tlo you s ipposo they h*ve-be<-n bu- ne.vly dug, near to \ v h i - l i was a hoe, iho ler of right, and to form a permanent consliThe hiring will commence nt ten o'clock, ried. 1 Large trees have grown over them." prupii/'ly of. Ackiss, uriil "n t u r n i n g uji the luliou and stain government.
when due attendance will be oiven by
The census is dated Nov. ll.undcsliinaleB
e.irth sihoiit two feel, the lilVlt-^s body i'1'Tug
RICHARD BAYLOR.
.,u,.t ,vng found ! It isiinnei'CffSarv to add that the number of—
December 2, 1818.
NO a FOLK, nr.c. -1.
White inhrihilnnt.srit
" T5.87V
The m u n k i e r s had t a k e n his moiiey, i'o wlmt
Free people of colour
339
a m o u n t wus not k n o w n , but presumed to'
M U U D R R AND, U O U B K R Y .
Slaves
-21,384
have
been
not
less
lhu.it
15
or
loOO
iloilars
FUULING AND DYING.
The following details ot-a murder recentOu a piece- of paper .which wa's picked up
• THE subsi-riber informs the public that- ly .committed in the- neighborhood called near the fatal npot WHS the foliowu.Vg n,umo, Total
07.551
IIP hag commenced the above business uthis Pungo, in IVmcp.sB Anne County, are com- rundum: " ^ ' l . i O O / n United States notes,'.
iiuuiicated to us by a. gentleman who v\as
Fulling Mill,
Tuesday, December 8.
present at th.e 'mqt,cst. hold on the body of t lie nnd .on another •*.$'2n'4 in Georgia money ''"
On Mill Creek,
tleeeased person. As the indmdu'al w.ho Among the papers also was the commission of
.Mr. Smith, of Md. IVom the commiUee of
about five m le» from.Smithtiehl. where oloth stands committed f.ir a participation in.the a Captain in the South Carolina Militia, und wnya. and means, reported a bill lo reduce
•will he fulled, dyed and dressed in the be^t crime, is now in the hands ot'justicivaiid, in the diploma of a Master Mlison.
the duties on cei-i.ain wines, und to declare
So far we have the particulars relating Co free of duty books printed in foreign lanniauiuT, and on the shortest notice. He the eye o.f (he law, must tie presumed innoll.atlers himself, from the excelleni-y of lite cent unUl his IUIA! si'nlem-e is pronounced, the rnui-Jer, as staled in evidence during the guu^cs; which was ..twice- read ami commitinquest. It now remains lo give some acmachinery, &. the attention which will he paid \ve will barely s'titc the. t'ai-,ts as V.hoy were re
ted.
to Imaitiesp, to. be able tO'give general satis- lated to UK without- any comment .of our count of the blrong circumstantial proofs, in
The speaker laid befnro the house a report
addition to those ulrcaily detuiieJ, which from tlio Sci'ictiii-y" of War, of "a system
f.iction. For the conveniehce of persons in own.
the vicinity of Chai'lestown, he w i l l attend
\iroviding for the al)olitioti of (he existing In-'
• For some days previous to Tuesday the- led to the committal of Ackiss as an ac-com
every two weeks at Messrs. Hammond 'and 21'thult. there had been in'l'ungb a man by plico iu the. murder. ,Col. W m . Holt, uti •di'.iu trailing establibhriiontB of the United
Brown's s^ore, where cloth will be received
the name of Alcjrande'r Taggcrt, i'ro'm South opulent and respectable store kceper ul Black States, nuil providing for the opening of the
and returned \vi PuiiiT.ss.eJ.
Carolina, whose en-awl was • to purchase Water, was examined ; he staled that Ackisa -trade with the-lndiaon to individuals, under
,,..
A D A M S. HCNSlIAWr
Slaves-, nnd it was no ncscret that he had a Ivad bill a few days before the murder, settled suitable regulations," mailo'in ohcclience to a
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very large sum of money about him. A- a long titamling account with him, the ba- resolution of this house of the 4-th of April
niung others who had slave's to.sell, vyns one lance in his (Holt's) favor was eighty odd last, which was referred to the committee on
Harper Acltiss, a farmer in the neighbor- dollars. Ackiss said il was more than lie hud Indian aiVair*.
calculated, but paid 75 dollars towards it, in
The house then, on motion of Mr. Harri" RAN away from the subscriber, living near hood, who became acquainted with Taggert, the various notes in circulation, und gave his son, resolved itself into a committee of tho
at
l.|ie
house
of
a
Mr.
(iornto.
It
was
on
tho
Chu'rlebtown, a young mulatto man named '
day above mentioned that Ackiss invited own note (or due bill) for the balance, saying whole, Mr Wilk'rn in the chnir, on the bill
' Taggerl to come to his house in the evening, he had no more money. Two days after tho concerning the invalids, [conferring on the
murder was committed, Aeksis came to the Hecrctan of War, the power of placing inahovit 5 feet 9 or 10 inches- hi»h— liis dress that he-might see the negroes und purchase deponent's store and purchased to the amount valids
of the revolution on the pension roll, in
cannot be described, as he took several such of them as he wanted; the latter how- of $40, in payment of which and'his due bill the same
manner that he iff now authorised
rhangeg \vithhim He is tho property of ever haying staid later at Mr. Gornto's than he tendered a $100 U, S. Bank note and to place on tho pension list invalids of subsehe
had
intended,
expressed
some
apprehenMr. Matthew Whiting. A reward ot five
received liis^hango. At the same time he
wars 'I
•tlollarH will be given ^apprehended within sions at going to Ackiss's that night, and at purchased a negro woman t'rotn ColvHr+or quent
The bill was explained by Mr. Johnson, of
this county, ami delivered to the Jailer, or ten the recommendation .of Mr. G. postponed #500, which he paid in 5 notes of the U. S. , Kent Hi-Icy, <m whose motion it received some
his visit tilf the next day.. On Wednesday,
dollars if 'apprehended out of the, Bounty.
liueiit»,—r»ndftmL_uflceg8ary
b acts
^lU0^_£fld^jyii^
tttnrmim«'"»p|—••
——
. r~TC—\
.f
- - - S H l N G T O N , - "lfe~5ccofdingly.8Ct out, nnd:ou-l>'is arr-ivaKut _Baiik,_Iur
day )ie mado a similar purchabe from a man j,as8ed since the bill was framed at the last
Ackisa'a
was
met
by
him
and
welcomed
with
whawas about to leave the county, and, paid h . ^ , and w'as afterwards reportea to the
December 9.
apparent sincerity mid hospitality. It was ! ^g-oOO, in six ^100 notes of the U. Stated II hou*c,
by whom ibe ameaduiente were cou'not.Tngn«rt's wish to tarry any longer at 1 Bank, making in all 12 $100 noteg of that
Aokibs's than his business required, but Ac
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